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WHEELER IS ON 
delusion Of Japs STAND BEHALF

SELF IN TRIAL

NUMBER 35

jvingr Measure 
\ by Conferees

[promise Same 
list Agreement
je On Exclusion 
te Considered At 
egident’s M o v e .

REPORT ATTACK 
"  'W l0N 0. S. SHIP INI 

MEXICAN WATERS

cuiucrves, u iier  
date.

'Tend* poitpony- 
dditiona) eight-

SH1NGTON, May 10—  
iptneee exclusion pro- 
jo the immigration bill 
lecome effective July 1, 
Bjder a new agreement 
d Saturday by house 
mite conferees. The 
noise reached today is 
Dtully that reached in 
itigreemcnt o f  the con
i which reconsidered

tdeference to the w ishes  
president.

iToteof 191 to 171 the 
declined on Friday to 
re the Japanese exclu- 
nvision o f the immi- 
i bill, inserted by house 
Bite conferees at the 
tof President Coolidge.
■tuore was aent back to 
n  with tho house manag- 
meted to insist an elimin- 
!tk« provision, which would 
• the effective date o f  ex- 
to March 1,1925, and would 

jths president to negotiate 
|<fsn for abrogation o f the 

a’s agreement." 
p» Date Question Open, 
■action threw open the qtfes- 
I the effective date, as thu 
kaferees were given no in- 
Mto put up a fight for  th? 
■ house provision to enfor -e 
Maly 1. The seriate voted 
kt exclusion enactment of 
Rbut the conferees, ulter 
■  to accept t 
Jw' mom men 

addit

Deference to Coolidge.
W »o In deference to tho 
R President Coolidge who 
W March 1, 1920, as a date 
woid afford tinje for dip- 
Rfotiations, the managers 

on March 1, next, 
i mult of the house volte, 
wwnce report will not be 
w to \he senate until the 
Reave had opportunity to 
*• revision. A meeting of 
»»*nd senate munagers has 
Motor tomorrow.

lhe conferees expressed 
«  » plan would be devisea 
Wprovr acceptable both to 
“ atration und to congress.

indications, however, 
■• ®i the house managers 
"H* any attempt to post- 

dote of exclusion

•"terencc report was called 
**1Muse by Chairman John- 
«• immigration committee,

■ iJr* “d®pUon. Democrat i 
jJ?1"*1 proposal, and 
«jl show down had the 

L5 l,w'«ty-three Republi- 
re inVh*m,from tha
nu Z '2 endent3- Eleven Yoted to accept the re-

Irn, * j , i 0ther* ^PPOft-
Son n bflU£ Mr- Johnson Representative 

' ; ® Republican leader 
* including Representa- 

VfrginU.
?  “ doptlon o f the

UJJ® decl‘n,d t<> wign it 
"natives Baker of Cali-

° L inino,B- both and by Representative 
"• Democratic leader.

W Wv,?.1 .7“* forthcoming 
**•

Committee Investigating Cir
cumstances of Indictment 
Against Senator Wheeler 
Goes Over Documentary 
Evidence Which Is Relied 
Upon by Dept, o f Justice 
As Basis foi* Indictment.

Senate Democrats Preserve Their 
Income Tax Schedule Against The 

Determined Attack of Republicans

Boat is Driven From Frontera' 
Without Papers Before She 

Could toad Her Banana 
Cargo.

NORFOLK, Va., May 10. — An 
alleged attack by a craft believed 
to be a Mexican federal gunboat 
was reported by Captain F. C.
Hudgins, master of the American ' mittee investigating the circum- 
steamshlp Gaston, upon his arriv- stances of the indictment.

WASHINGTON, May 10.— Doc
umentary evicence relied upon by 
the department of justice us the 
bnsis of the indiqtmont returned 
by a Montana federal grand jury 
against Senator Burton K. Wheel
er, Democrat, of that state, was 
laid today before the senate com-

al here today from Frontera, Mex
ico, Captain Hudson declared his 
ship was driven from Mexican wa
ters without her ship’s papers and 
before she could load a cargo of 
bananas for Norfolk which hod 
been brought alongside in barges.

How It Happened.
Capt. Hudgins said today that 

hia vessel was lying outside Fron
tera, Mexico, last Sunday prepar
ing to-discharge a cargo o f grain 
and load bananas when a Mexican 
gunboat hove in sight and began 
Bring. When the gunboat came 
close to the Gaston, Captain Hud
gins said, she signalled the Ameri
can craft to get out of Mexican 
waters as fast as she could.

“ The water ig so shallow ct 
Frontera.”  Captain Hudgins juriJ. 
“ that a vessel cannot go up to the 
city. We were anchored about 
seven miles below the town wait
ing for barges to be sent us so 
we could take off our cargo of 
grain and proceed with loading our 
xeturn cargo. I had been ashore 
and delivered my papers to the 
port authorities, and the bananas 
intenned for the Gaston already 
were on barges on the way to the 
ship when the gunboat appeared.

“ When the war craft was sight
ed,”  the aGston’s skipper contin
ued, “ all the longshoremen employ
ed to load our shop made for shore 
as fast as they could. I was told 
that several of them -jumped from 
the barges and swam ashore.

5I had been told,”  he added, “ that 
tho federal trocars had captured a 
gunboat from the rebels, but I had 
no idea that an Amerjcan Tes-yit 
would b* attacked a* m( '  ^

Senator Wheeler after hearing 
co» n.spondonce alleged to have 
pas-td netween himslt and Gordon 
C'uinpbcll, Montana oil promoter, 
teud into the record, took the 
stand in his own behalf and enter
ed a vigorous denial to each of the 
implications drawn by the govern
ment from it.

Letter Attracts Attention.
Aside from the letters and tele

grams in which Senator Wheeler 
was directly mentioned, the doc
ument which attracted most atten
tion, was n copy of a letter dated 
May 3, 1923, purporting to be from 
Gordon Campbell, in which the pro
moter offered E. 8. Booth, former 
solicitor of the interior department 
forty acres of land out of one per
mit and suggested that an interest 
in the acreage could be assigned 
to F. M. Goodwin, assistant secre
tary of the department, if the per
mit could be granted, it developed 
that Mr. Booth had resigned as so
licitor two days before the date of 
the letter, then entered the depart
ment of justice, but was not with 
hot department.

“ If you arrange this with Mr. 
Goodwin,”  the letter proceeded, “ as 
we talked of in your office, ar
rangements can be mode to take 
care o f this and Mr. Goodwin.”

Referring to a '“ big offset well” 
which had come in on the property, 
the letter said Mr. Booth would 
“ see how important it is we get 
our hooks on this half-section,” 
adding that "the forty acres would 
ynake you and Mr. Goodwin more 
money than you otherwise would 
make in some time.”

gunboat^b ^ n l M n r ^ ^  «m .x- I r i t S .  u n d « T a t T r M ^
Ordered to Leave.

“ The gunboat bore down on us 
and ordered u« out of . Mexican 
waters. I protested, but got no 
satisfaction. I was told to leave at 
once. There were no American 
warships around, and of course 
there was nothing for mo to do 
but sail. I was not even permitted 
to go ashore and get my papers. 
The only official document I had 
was u fumigation certificate, show
ing the Gaston had complied with 
port health regulations.”

a v ia t o r  o f f .

SSSm* h'dis, ‘ May 1 0 -  
e TH*r flying from

Siamh0PP*<i oflf tod“ y

Construction Permits 
So Far In April Total 
14 And Equal $16,865

Fourteen building permits to
taling 110,805 have been issued 
during the first nine days of this 
month according to figures submit- 
.jcd, ■
office.' The largest single permit 
was for $10,000 for a residence on 
Spencer Heights which is being 
erected by W. C. Hill. Mr. Hill 
also obtained a permit to build 
a garage for the sum of $750.

Other permits are as follows: E. 
F. Lane, alterations and repairs 
on residence, $100; J. W. Eaton, 
one-story frame residence and ga
rage, $2000; Dewey Rosier, two- 
story frame building, garage be
low and apartments above, $1200; 
John Argrett additions to porch 
and side room of residence, $100; 
George Swain, tone-story frame 
residence, $350; J. W. Rutledge, al
teration and repairs on residence,

BOO; Lixxie Lewis, addition to res.
ence, $200; A . L. Myers, one- 

story frame garage $100; M. 
Solomon, one-story frame resi
dence, $300; Henry Harris one- 
store frame residence, $1000; El
lis Thomas, one-story frame atore, 
$60; Hy Moore, addition to one- 
story frame residence, $100.

K j Is Continued 
Missing Leader

K£Vsuf*k*' .id

r* *bo« l  •after .n {!**»• coaat
"tom A . t e W  M  M0

Street Cars Running 
Despite The Strikers
. PITTSBURGH,^May 10. —  The 
Pittsburgh Railway Company re
sume street ear service here Mon
day morning using men from other 
•ities, to replace 3,200 striking mo- 
tormen and conductors, it was o f
ficially * announced today. More 
than 600 out-of-town men aru 
available to man the cars, it is said, 
and others will be brought later.

Florida Leads In The 
Of Phosphate

WASHINGTON Mar. 1 0 -A  to.
#■1 ‘a# tO AQO RAA n# rvtsnunhatfl

letter
tlftnary o f t

. . _____  _________ 1M3,
that “ Mr, Goodwin is expected back 
in the course o f a day or so,”  whan 
he would present the Campbell per
mit matter to him.

In a statement issued at the in
terior department later In, the day, 
Mr. Goodwin declared that “ neither 
Mr. Cumpbell nor Mr. Booth at any 
time took up with me later o f thu 
approval of any oil permits ip Mon
tana in which Mr. Campbell was in
terested." He udded that the pur
ported letter "wa# called to my at
tention for the first time yester
day.”

Specified Denial.
Making hia first appearance on 

the stand slnco the hearin. - ed Senator Wheelar denied specifl-
s open 

stl sp ‘ “
colly that bl* cmploment by Camp
bell had contemplated anything 
other than his appearance in Mon
tana litigation. In none of Utu 
conferences which led to his reten
tion by the Campbell group, the 
Montana senator asserted, had the 
subjact ..rf^W-mltk- •befcfiv'VdwfifrJ

Jipon. He reiterated his statement 
n an answer to questions by Chair
man Borah, Republican, Idaho, and 

Senaotrs Sterling, Republican, 
South Dakota, and Swanson, Demo
crat, Virginiu, members of the 
committee.

Seven Auto Bandits 
H o ld u p  Postoffice 
Registered M ails

HAMMOND, Ind., May 10.— Sev
en automobile bandits today held 
up the East Chicago and Indiana

fostoffice at Indiana Harbor at 
:30 and fled with four pouches of 
registered.mall. The bandits fol

lowed a taxicab from the Pennsyl
vania station to the postffice and 
held up dye employes, receiving 
15 pouches of main.

They selected four registered 
mail sacks and fled toward Chi
cago. Aa the sacks were being 
carried into the postoffice the ban
dits appeared on the scene. Three 
o f them rushed Inside with drswn 
guns while the others seised the 
pouches.

, c  Escaped with Money. • 
CHICAGO, May 10.—lh e  seven 

automobile bandits who held up the 
East Chicago, Ind., postoffice, es
caped with between $25,000 and 
$30,000 .according te estimates of 
postoffice inspectors here.

The money was being shipped to 
the United States National Bank at 
Indiana Harbor. East Chicago. Tht 
money is balieVed to have been.in
tended to meet at least one pay roll 
as one shipment consists o f $20,000.

W ASH IN G Tol. May lO — Seh- 
ste Democrats retained their lh- 
come at scn&lule in the revenue 
bill today against two determtm ‘ 
assaults by tho Republican orga 
i?ation as the measure was wra 
morrow. Before adjournment, 
pod into shape for Anal iwssage tO- 
agreement was reached to con
clude debate on the bill by 2 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon.

Coalition Defeats Regulars ^
Republicans offered two compro

mises on the Mellon surtax rates 
butj the Democrat-Republlcan-in- 
surgent coalition defeated both. 
The last effort was on a schedule 
calling for the house surtax rates 
with a maximum of 37 1-2 per 
cent as against the 40 per cent 
maximum In the Democratic plan. 
It was refeated, 40 to 39.

Chairman Smoot of the finance 
committee first hnd proposed a 
maximum rate of 32 per cent, ns 
a compromise for the Mellon 25 per 
cunt maximum, which was turned 
down, 47 to 36. There was no de
bate whatever on either proposi
tion. The Democratic normal rates 
were reaffirmed without oven a 
record vote.

Rapid-Fire Disposals.
In rapid-fire order numerous oth

er proposals were disposed of, but 
a long debate on an amendment 
to prohibit tax-exempt securities, 
which wns finally defeated, and the 
announced determination o f Sena
tor Norbeck, Republican, South 
Dakota, to put forward the M«s 
Nary-Haugen farm bill as nn am

endment, forced over final action.
Important among results of the 

senate action today were repeals 
of the tax on telephone, telegraphs 
®nd leased wire messages, the five 
per cent tax on art works, the 2 
1-3 per cent tax on automobilo 
parts and accessories and the levy 
on drafts and notes.

A treasury proposal to limit tax- 
deductions in relation to the income 
of the taxpayer from tax exemp
tion securities was reinserted by a 
Vote of 45 to 40, but the proposal 
o f Senator Reed, Republican, Penn
sylvania, to prohibit issuance of
tax exempt securities was defeat
ed. 59 to 14.

Lineup Same.
On both compromise surtax votes 

the lineup was practically the same. 
Senator Glass, Democrat, Virginia, 
n former secretary of the treusuty 
bolted the Democratic ranks, how
ever, when the Republicans offered 
the house schedule, Senators Bay
ard, Deluware, and Bruce, Mary
land. Democrats, voted with the Re
publicans on both propositions. 
Senator Edwards, Democrat, New 
Jersey, was absent but was paired 
ugainst the Democratic rates.

Seven Republicans and the two 
farmer-labor senators from Min-

HOOVER HEARD 
TODAY REGARD 
SHOALS VIEWS
Is Invited tb Discuss Problem 

by Agriculture Committee 
Who are Anxious to Learn 
His Stand on the Various 
Proposals to Operate The 
Property —  Carbide Offic
ial Issues A Statement.

WASHINGTON. May 10. —  Sec
retary Hoover will give his views 
on Muscle Shoals nt Saturday's 
hearings of the senate agriculture 
committee. He has been invited 
by the committtee to discuss the 
problem and has given no indica
tion us to his stand on the various 
proposals to operate the property.

At Friday’s heuring, L. II. Davis, 
representing the Union Carbide 
Company which has submitted two 
offers to lease Muscle Shoals, told 
the committee that under the new 
Carbide bid the government would

... .......... ....... .......... , tulll -tll(. receive $197,000,000 for a fifty-year
tiOsota. Johnson and Shipatead, vot- rctain ful1 tltle lo Mu,c,c

Zayas

6ai«.

M’KENZIE SAY! 
FLORIDA

ed both times with the Democrats. 
Two Republicans were: Brookhnrt, 
Iowa, Johnson, California; Frazier, 
ard Ladd. North Dakota; HoweH 
and Norris, Nebraska;'and Nor
beck, South Dakota.

(Continued on page 8.)

LANGLEY CASE 
P R O B A B L Y  GO 
TO JURY TODAY
Only One More Witness to Teatlfy 
. Yesterday and Attorneys* Ar

guments Began Before 
Noon.

COVINGTON, Ky., May 10— The 
John W,rase of Congressman

-  y
defendants, on trial in fede
Langley, of Kentucky and two co

ral
court here for conspiring to sell 
and illegally transport whiskey 
from a government warehouse in 
1921, will go to the Jury Saturday. 
Defense will close with testimony, 
of two more witnesses.

schutx.Counsel for Milton 
Philadelphia, on tral wit!f t angley,

witness is yet-to testify-for Albert 
F. Slater Philadelphia, the other 
defendant. Attorneys for defense

Denial Charge*
I-angley took the stand In his 

own benalf Friday and entered gen
eral denals o f prosecution testi
mony which linked him with money 
transactions in connection with

LOCAL P O L IC E  
FORCE IS ACTIVE 
DURING APRIL
Department Turned In Fines 

(regaling $3,355 Running Four 
Months' Total Up to 

$9,469.

This is the moat recent phdto of 
the Cuban president who personal
ly is investigating the nnti-Zayns 
outbreak by armed bands.

Aecording to figures submitted 
Saturday by the city clerk's office 
relative to the police report for 
the month of April, that depart
ment enjoyed its best month of 
this year. There were 149 arrest« 
made and o f this number 22 were 
dismissed and four turned over to 
the county. A total of $3,555 wa-i 
collected in fines and estreated 
bonds.

The number of arrests were less
closed late Friday. Only one mr^-than during the month of March,

but tho amount of fines was consid
erably more. /These figures show 
that the offic# took in more than

Shoals.
He explained thnt this estimate 

included the $120,000,000 minimum 
guarantee the company offered 
$52,000,000 rental on dam No. 1, 
i f  it i* complete! within three 
years, and un amortization fund of 
$25,000,000 nccumuiattve in fifty 
years as the government’s one-half 
share in the 5 per cent profit on I 
fertilizer.

Power Distribution.
Davis said the company agreed to 

distribute power under the provis
ions of the federal waterpower act 
and produce 40.000 tons of fixed 
nitrogen in the’ form of “ urea", a 

Ag-!new fertilizer at a profit of 5 per 
cent, one-half of which would be 
used either for research work or <is 
un amortization fund to the gov
ernment.

The proposal further agrees, he 
said, “ to maintain the nitrate 
plants for immediate operation for 
the production of explosives in 
time of war.

“The proposal provides for a 
lessee corporation with ample capi
tal to curry out its p»irp<--c uiv| 
fur u guarantee by n company both 
experienced und votpuiisui.c for the 
performance by tho tessev of its 
h g the men t with tho government. 

Claims Best Guarantee.
“ No other proposal now before 

tho government guarantees the 
United States anything like 
large » total amount in lift;

COUNTY OFFICE 
S E E K E R S  FILE 
EXPENSE LISTS
Record of Kipendilures of Candi

dates Are Filed With Clerk of
Court— Forty-nine Hava_____

-  J  G usli  lied. . .

dhobi, whnt it did daring the first £ rrK!\* ^ ! aL*g)ount tn J W *
ffexied ̂  a l l v i *  - <>ffee~c4m*UaraiB cIcff: * Thi -re.sort-of th« 

large collection during the past 
month was because o f so many li
quor cases.

By collecting $3,665 last montn 
the department increased its n

permits to move liquor by truck 'cafpta "for the first'four'months V i 
contrary to law. Tho congreaa- $9,469. Tho number o f arrests U 
men specifically denied testimony, equal to 608. March was the big- 
of Elas H. Mortimer, New York gest month for arrests when there 
and Washington, who testified that I were 179 and the number for Apr‘1 
he entered inot an agreement with U the second largest. In January 
Langley whereby Langley was to t there were 139 made and 141 i*i 
us ehis influence for a cash con-1 February. .
sideration. The department was especially

He admitted that Mortimer h«'i active against bootleggers last
loaned him money, but said it was 
purely business and had no connec
tion with conspiracy. Part o f the 
alleged loans, Langley testfied, 
were given by Mortimer for the 
Republican campaign fund. He 
admitted on cross examination by 
United Statea District Attorney 
Sawyer A. Smith that part o f the 
loans had not been repaid.

witnesses among whom > ere  Gov. 
W. J. Fields, Kentucky, Congress
man Arthur B. Rouse and Ben
jamin Johnson, Kentucky and 
former Gov. E. P. Morrow, Ken
tucky. All testified that his gen
eral reputation for truth end mor
el conduct were good with the ex
ception “ that he sometlmee drank 
a little too much.”  Character wit
nesses from Washington were also 
Introduced to testify concerning 
the reputation of Mortimer, which 
they declared was bad.

On this testimony the defense 
will plate Its case with the Jury.

month when 16 cases were handled 
in municipal court, which ifl more 
than during any other month of 
this year and nearly as many as 
the other three months combined. 
During last month several boot
leggers, who have been engaged in 
hauling their products to and from 
Sanford, were caught and given the. 
maximum fines. Several o f  thev)

for disorderly conduct last montn 
than for any other offonse. Drunk
enness was the next largest num
ber. Here Is tho list of cases and 
tha offenses: disorderly conduc', 
31; drunkenness, 25; liquor cases, 
16; driving car while intoxicated, 
four; traffic violation*, 23; gambl
ing. eight; doing business without 
a lisccnsu, two; riding bicycle on 
sidewalk, two; defaieng public 
property, eight; carrying concealed 
weapons, four; parking car on pav
ed street ail night, one; passing 
worthies^ checks, one; lurceny, one; 
aasault, one.

Sanford Publishers Will Speak at 
Press Meeting at DeLand May 17

Among those who will appear on 
the program of the aemi-annual 
meeting o f the Associated Dallies 
of Florida to be held in DeLand 
next Saturday at the Hotel Put
nam Inn, will be R. J. Holly and 
R. H. Berg, both o f thia d ty . The 
former will apeak on the subject, 
“ How It Feela to Be Out o f Har- 
naaa»" and the latter upon the sub
ject, “ Circulation— Its Relation to 
The News end Advertising Depart
ments.”

Present plana o f the meeting call 
for the Associated Dallies to meet 
in the morning and members of 
the Associated Press to meet in the 
afternoon' The meeting in the aft
ernoon is regarded aa mpet impor
tant ee plans wil lbe worked out 
at that time fo r  covering tha atate 
during the June end November 
elections and especially the former.

iya plana now call for each 
pa have a leased wire to re- 

raporta from each county

ber o f the Associated Press, will 
be among those to receive this 
special service. Details of how this 
paper will give to its readers end 
patrons the benefit o f thia ftature 
will be announced at a later date-

This is tho program that has 
been arranged for the DeLand 
meeting:

“The Folly of Giving Away 
rington. advertising manager De 
U n d  tfews.

“ Does a Newspaper Man Ad
vance Hie Papers Interests by 
Brown, St. Petersburg Independ
ent. .
.  “ Why a Newspaper Must Keep 
IU Equipment Abreast o f tW 
Times,”  -W. A. Elliott, business 
Tampa Tribune; Ed. D. Taylor, 
business manager, M'aml Herald; 
Col. D. B. McKay, pubilshsr Tam
pa Times, and other (speakers who 
will be presented by President W. 
M. Pepper.

' of A. N- P. A. Meeting 
ork,” D. H. Conklins.

doe*
Union Carbide Company.”

S. Cressy Morrison, nnother 
Carbide Company representative 
completed his testimony begun yes
terday. He declared that nitrata 
plant No. 2 was suitable at present 
for the production of “ urea”  and 
other products but- that nitrato 
plant No. 1 would hnvo to be re
constructed before fertilizer could 
be manufactured there. Morrison 
estimated that the company would 
eventually have to expend $10,000,
000 at Muscle Shoals, and that tho 
company ngreed to put un $1,000,
000 immediately if the bid was ac
cepted.

Washington News
Democratic surtax rates In the 

revenue bill were approved by 
the senate.

The house rejected President
Coolidge’s request fur postpone-

o f  the bureau of investigation of 
the depurtmant of Justice.

The senate oil committee heard 
testimony o f Assistant Secre
tary Finney o f the interior de
partment.

Speaker Gillette announced ho 
was a candidate for the Republi
can senatorial nomination in Mas
sachusetts.

The senate Mayfield committee 
heard testimony about Ku *Klux 
Klan activities in the Texas 1022
election.

President Coolidge let it be 
known he had not been consult
ed directly about Senator Lodge's 
new world court proposal.

A minority report opposing the 
McNary-IIaugen farm relief bill 
was submitted by four members of 
the house agriculture committee.

Senator Wheeler, Democrat, of 
Montana, took the witness stand 
before a senate committee to deny 
wrong-doing in relation to Montana 
oil Und permit*.

Edward L. Doheny, Jr., was or
dered to. appear In District of Co
lumbia supreme court 'May LB to 
show cause why he should not be 
compelled to testify before tlu» 
oil grand jury. ,

Two Convicts Escape 
From Penitentiary

Armed with knives and 
overseer to give him a 
Wood, serving a 30 yea 
in connection with tne slaying o f 
A. W. Kaplan, Greensboro mer
chant, and J. H. Starnes, under a 
five year sentence, stole a prlaon 
physician’s automobile and cacao- 
ed from the North Carolina peni
tentiary today.

SOVIET OFFICIALS RELEASED

A total of 49 candidates filed 
their .preliminary statements of 
expenses with E. A. Oouglais, 
clerk o f the circuit court, Friday 
afternoon as provided by law. Of 
this number 41 were for pey of
fices and the remaining eight for 
places on the county Democratic 
Executive Committee.

According to Mr. Douglass Tues
day will be the last day in which 
a candidate may qualify for of
fice. Most of the candidates have, 
however already filed their ex
pense accounts and qualified.

In most of the races there are 
two or more candidates for the o f
fice. A. Vaughan, candidate for tax 
assessor and T. W. Lawton, can
didate for superintendent of pub
lic instruction, both for re-election, 
are unopposed. There ere four 
candidates for -the sheriff** offic 
and likewise four for the office of 
county Judge. .

These two racee are causing tho 
n»t oxcitement. A great deal ‘  

sat centers especially i»

1 ■ ■ »• ■ • 
D e c l a r e s  Prospects 

For Selection l Of 
McAdoo By Florida 
Voters Are Bright

Half o f Counties 
Already Organized

Campaign Is Actively 
Being Conducted By 
State Headquarters
“ William Gibbs McAdoo, 

the Georgia cracker boy, who 
made good in Tennessee and 
then left to show New York
ers how to succeed, is sweep
ing Florida as he did Geor
gia,”  was the declaration 
made today in an Interview 
with Dr. A . W. McKenzie, 
state chairman o f the Mc
Adoo forces.

“ In all parts o f the state tho 
candidacy of Mr. McAdoo is 
meeting with great favor and 
men and women everywhere 
are joining McAdoo cluba in 
an effort to carry every coun
ty n the atate,”  Dr. McKen
zie continued.

The chairman expressed himself 
as being gratified with the sue- 
cel* that the campaign is meeting 
in such a short time following thi 
state convention here last week. 
“ McAdoo For President”  clubs, M  
said, are being formed everywhere 
and approximately 30 counties hnve 
named their chairmen. Prepara- ‘.1 
tiona are going along nicely for 
•ending out literature to all porta 
of Florida.

Speaking further of Mr. Me- 
Adoo’a candidacy, the chairman 
said: “ McAdoo is a winning can
didate. Everywhere he is being

'£'9

L i f  t ••'̂  saavss* until iUt
the high office of the nation's chief
M m

championed as the idcnl man fo*

cxecu ' L .  Already he hnd be
tween 500 and 600 Convention .vntav 
to his credit, aver twice as 

other candidate.

P W

Jwlge-ivh#m tvnr v t *thd 
city s most prominent attorneys, 
are seeking the honor. Friends of 
each , are working hard and each 
aide is claiming victory.

Accordng to the list made pub
lic by Mr. Douglass the candidate 
spending the largest amount of 
money to date is R. C. Maxwell, 
candidate for tax collector, who 
has expended $264.45. John D. 
Jinkins, seeking re-election to the 
same office is the next highest with 
$221.65.

Of the candidates for paying o f
fices, there are three who are tied 
for having expended the smallest 
*n>°unk of money. P. M. Elder, 
candidate for Justice of peace from 
district pne, M. D. Polston candi
date for constable of district three 
and Theodore Aulln,, candidate for 
Justice o f peace from district three 
each have spent the aum o f $5.

In the race for county Judge, 
James G. Sharon has expended tho 
largest sum which was listed aa 
$B0J,E>o. 'Babslle.dttaaoar i i ” rttnA/ih
i . IHee «P«ndl»ure of
$143.80 while S. A. B. Wilkinson 
follows with $105 and John G. 
Levnardy as loweat with $89.

In the sheriff** race W. A. Tllli* 
w,th an oxpenditure of 

$124.54 and Raymond L. Allen is 
a close second with $112.50. Sheriff 
H*od Mid' he had spent $81.50 
while E. E. Brady has spent $68. 
It also developed that the aheriff»s 
race ia a five cornered affair, J. 
H. Lee having qualified and hands 
in his statement aa having spent 
nothing.

Of the two candidates for coun
ty prosecuting attorney, E. F. 
Householder has spent $141.80 and 
hia opponent, George G. Herring 
has expended $53.60.
, *• the list as announced
by Mr. Douglass:

For county board o f public in
struction, L. J. Hartley/ district 
two, no expenses; C. A. Dallas 
d{»trkt two, $16; Fred T. W luSSJ, 
d *Djet one, $16; C. F. Hnrrlaoa

tbr««. * 3  H. H. Pattlahall, 
district three, $21.76.

For county commissioners: John
SK**1*' tWo* W :  k  P-Hagan. dlstrUrt^wo 4^4.76; G. L.

- - district one, $20; C. W.

W 8 P*

For Justice o f  tha r ~
StringfeUow, district 
M. Eider, district one,
Aulin, district three, *

For tax collector:* 
kina, $221.06; !L 
$264.45.

For state reprei 
Lake, $15; J. R.

For clerk of 
L  Morgan,

D. Jen
. Maxwell,

: Forrest 
$24.75. 
court; W. 

Chap pel.

Oscar 1

should Florida Join hands in a . 
port o f a losing candidate like 1 
Underwood?”

Dj*- MeKenxie declared that Mt. 
McAdoo is a true southerner,-a 
Georgia cracker, raised much a  ̂
the ordinary boy o f today. The 

hia boyhood in the state 
or his birth and then later went to 
Tennessee where he made good, fit- 
then went tp Now York where hH 

,hn*. basneven greater, and 
still, he is that same Georgia crack
er boy, declared t^i chairman.

“ Mr. McAdoo is a progressive * 
and a man that appeals to th* a 
masses. He is a man o f action. ' 
Hia views, clearly set forth in hi* 
message to the convention last 
week, indicate that point as well ^  
his conduct during the war whun 
he served as a member of tho W il
son cabinet as the head of the Unit
ed States Treasury.

Prediction that McAdoo wRI 
carry Florida easily, was made *

_  _
tiona o f Florida substantiate that 
statement.

Typical o f the messages which 
Dr. McKenzie has been receiving, 
is the following from H. N. Cal 
o f West Palm Beach, who 
chosen chairman for Palm 1 
county:

"Pleased to report enthusiast!
Palm Beach county McAdoo 
Ing Friday night. Large at 
ance. Resulted in selection o f I 
lowing organisation: chair
*L N. Gaines; L. E. Briggs,

P m n’ ^ r** Clifton i M. D. Carmichael, committee, 
rotary, eGorge R. Payne, and cl 
man o f flnaace W. I. Scht 
Headquarters already 
Sub-headquarters to be iocs 
Stuart and Lake Worth. Ent 
committee agrees to finance 
Beach county campaign in 
to aid you in state campaig...
•ire large amount of McAdoo b 
lets immediately from 
headquarters. Edwin A. Mean 
er of Stuart has charge 
publicity. Send him imme 
copy for eight papers. St. 
eounty organization being 
Mayor Rlcou unable to « 
chairman on account o f  
campaign. Yours to win.”

B. T. Burge, a ‘ 
odist who has served o
•ral Board o f Missions ,___
er official capacities, wrtteh 
members as follow*;
. “ I* I believe, the 

duty of 
lot for
tUMth
McAdoo 
the C 
force

believe

»ter to i 
OO. In a

«• 1 -  • We must :
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POLITICAL MEET 
AT GENEVA LAST 
NIGHT IS SUCCESS

(Continued from pane 1.) 
more influence in fcrvinp his con
stituent* than ever before. He 
reminded his hiarers that ns chair
man o f the claims committee of

two.”  As if by reply to Mr. Allen, 
the sneaker declared that tunny 
imn uit very active after passing 
the ngc of 10. Ho further stated 
that he had voted for bonds, but 
that he voted against the new 
school house and had a good reason 
for his action. The speaker took 
10 minutes to answer the remarks 
of some of the candidates and to 
present his own candidacy.

H. H. I'nttishall was the last 
speaker and opened his remarks 
by declaring he didn't have much: 
to nay. Among other things he de- ‘

C IT Y  N E W S  P A R A G R A P H S

i s y

that body he had saved the . tate has "a lw .y . been I
thousands of dollar, A vo.ee >n-ifor „ nd to Sllh/ tnntia tc ;
terrapted aslt.ng him about h i . , h i ‘ ^ r t i o n  he declared that he 
stand on the Iquor search warrant h , ^  ht thp first For(, bn;Ught !
aw, and he declared he supported , t|u* comnilInit).f nml nI, 0 thc

it by his vote. , trnct,„ "
When the .Sanford mayor an- A„  nf thc spenkers voiccU words 

aweed. he was greeted w.th a loud ||f Ue ()f th'( womcn of thp club,
applause He declaredthat with- f  thcjr c(Torts jn mnki the i
out the law. unserupullus officers rnt.clinjt a „ucce„ .  Following the 
would have the right to search nin cjoae rtf tbo 8pt.nkjnpi members o f 
car, and such privilege would lead ,he club wen} the recipients of 
to overstepping of that authority. mnny complimentary words on the] 
The crowd enjoyed the situation appctW„ K meal which lhcy ha(i I 
immensely as the questioner mut
tered something about “ we citizens 
will have to be careful about cast
ing our votes.”  .

The chairman then introduced 
S. A. B. Wilkinson, another candi
date for county judge lie stated, 
contrary to Mr. Lconardy's state
ment that ho had been a resident

Wrestling Card At 
Armory Tonight Is 
To Be Interesting

served.

RUMOR MORGAN 
HAS A GERMAN  
LOAN CONTRACT
Continued from page one.

of this county but three years.! proposed $200,000,000 loan to Gcr- 
h*t he had lived here six years. He many. '
told the voters that they wanted a “ lhat was very nice o f Mr. 

.man tor  the office who is broad-J he said. “ But i hesitate to talk 
. minded, thinks for himself, is sin- about it because there are so'many 

cere, courageous nnd fearless in issues involved and so many g o v - ; 
(.carrying out his duties. He de- eminent phases to lie considered

clared that many reports were b-;- 
ing circulated about him, all of 
which are untrue. He declared that 
he believed that he would be elect
ed.

D

I f

before we bankers can ever move 
to tnkr up the subject."

He hastened to joint out, how
ever, that the American govern

-  (nient wns neither officially nor in
A latter from Schclle Moines was any way directly connected with 
ad expressing regret that he wns the Qernian lonn proposal. But

there were others besides associ
ates of the J. P. Morgan nnd Com
pany who would have to lie consult
ed in the matter, he indiented.

read expressing regret that he wns 
unable to be present due to n pre
vious engagement. Judge J. 0 . 
Sharon, the other candidate, was 
also not present. ■

George G. Hcring, candidate for 
county prosecuting attorney, said 
if elected til the office to which he 
aspires, that lie will till it tq thc 
best o f his ability. He reviewed 
his past record In office, saying 
that he had served as county judge 
fob three yenrs, city nttornoy for 
three years nnd for n short time ns 
municipal judge. The speaker said 
that he had been a resident for 
14 years nnd thnt he wns thorough
ly familiar with the duties of the 
office. -

EX F. Householder watt the next 
speaker. He stated that ho had

Tonight at 8:30 o ’clock at 
thc armory tho first wrestling 
card to ho offered in Snnfoni 
for some time, will be held un
der the auspices of the Florida 
.Notional Guard. As the head
line attraction of thc ovening’s 
entertainment will lie the match 
between “ Young" Gotch. former 
world’s light heavyweight rhar.r 
pion and "Rough House" Ross, 
a clever boxer-wrestler, who 
have appeared against some of 
thc best in the country.

The match which has been 
advertised all liver this part 
of the state during the past two 
weeks, will be n stellar attract
ion nnd well worth the time nnd 
money of the fans who will wit
ness it. oBth men have envia
ble records to their credit and 
it is believed that their match 
will be replete with ail of the 
thrills that the funs are look
ing for nnd more too.

A good curd including n semi
final. two orcliminnries nnd u 
battle royal hns been arranged 
by Gus Schmnh, who has thc 
exhibition in charge. A large 
crowd is expected to witness 
the matches tonight.

LONG DEBATES 
DELAY ACTION 

ON TAX CHANGE

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

Friday.
• Weekly mccting-Iunohcon Gharri - 
her o f Commerce, Ilaldcz Hotel, 

, 12:15.p. m.
Regular meeting Rebeccas, Ms- 

I sonic hall, 8 to. m.

SURVEY ON C A N AL  
PROJECT WILL BE 
COMMENCED SOON

(Continued from page l .j 
ed by other similar bodies to fight 
the increase.

County currrrHsrion',r G. I,. Bled- 
seo reported thnt in company with 

i Fred T. Wlilinm*. he had made .i 
survey o f the Titusville road an 1 
the work that is being carried on jS 

, there and wns glad to report that |y. 
conditions are not what hnve been >*' 
reported. Money, he said, is be- 

|ing nnent judicially nnd Engineer 
Donaldson is ‘doing thc best thnt 

| could lie done considering the han
dicap under which he is laboring. 

(He recommended that the rentain- 
I ing $500 pledged by the county, he ' «», 
. sent to Mr. Donaldson to help in *
. this work.
1 On the Osceola road, the commfa- 
sinner repprted that work is pro
gressing mid especially thnt of the • 
bridge construction. Tho meeting 
todav >vns one o f the best held for ’ 
some time. A lurge number o f the 
members were present nnd enthus
iasm and interest were prednmin- 
ant.

Celery Shipments
For May 8. .

Chicago .......... - ............. 4
Florence ........ .................. — ......4
Potomac Yard ............. ,..........  4
New York ...........- ..... — .".—— 4
W aycross... ...........    3
Atlanta ............................... —  2
Cincinnati ........ ........................  1
New Orleans....... ........   1
Boston t..T.------ ----------------- :____1
Pittsburg............... ....--------------  1

V* Cfrrnlt l ^ r V t l k  W t t f f  hM if * N 'ft ’h W ,’* ’...I# lomlnnln ( imnlt. I’ lnrMa an nl. _» . . .. *rail. Seminole Connly. Florida.
, In Chancery.

Howard ir. tmndy /v». .
J. C. Kreacl If living, and If dead 
* nil parlies claiming Intercom un

der J. C. Kregcl, deceased or oth
erwise.
To the. defendant* J. C. Kregcl If 

living, and If dead, all parties claim
ing interests under J. C. Kregcl, deceased or otherwise. In the fol
lowing described property, namely: 

.That Certain tract of land situate 
1 In the County of Seminole and 8t*tx 
of Florida. oc»crlbt>d as the g t ,  of 
th* HW',. of tne H of the NK»4, 
Section S. Township 21, Rango 19.
i

each of you

a w 's u r S T '
It la ‘ further order of p„|,llci 

In the Hanford 
per published i- V*** 
Florida, once « serutlvo weeks. **
the sald*"ch)!uJ1,:' np *Mg| 

<8KAL> r- A. D o J
5,1?* c'r»3|

®t-Prldaya
Srmlnoi,one CokuslA

failing Bcrvt-
c n b a L -  —  • 
rn ru leC A lA jN '

T H E W O R L B i

° & S SG
P O W D E R

Retains its g
l e a v e n i n ’,
strength n  th *  
c l i m a t e  t o  t h e
vcrV  last spoonU-J-
A l w a y s  d cp sn d -

FOR WORKING PEOPLE 
The best of workors get out of 

sorts when the liver falis to net." 
They feci languid, half-sick, "blue”  j 
and discouraged and think they arc 
getting lnzzy. Neglect of these1 
symptoms might result in a sick j 
spell, therefore the sensible course 
Is to take a dose or two o f Hcrbinr. 
It Is just the medicine needed to 1 
purify tho system nnd restore the ; 
vim nnd ambition of health. Price
fide. Sold by Union Pharmacy. —
FOR SALE, or will trade for ca r ,|

live acres of unimproved celery 
, land near Oviedo. Write C. B.
, Brodertnan, 2(U R. Mnin St-, Ovie
do, Fla.

KNIGHTS TEM PLAR, 
ATTENTION

>1 * * ' s ■ I O ♦ 1 •

“Give More Thought 
to Music”

Let this week be a real clem-• i • • i <
onstration o f  Orlando’s love 
for music. Have you a piano 
or a Victrola?

58 N.Orange A v en u e^ ^ * ,
OrUadri W1----j- *—bb« IUI1 •n'

"W e arc bankers you know, mul 
ns such reserve the right to con
sider a proposition among our- 
relves before making it.i Term* 
pulilir," Mr. Morgan eantimieil. 
“ I must be fair to my business 
associates, I hnve not discussed 
this loan with them, I must be ilh- 
erect.”

He mlmitlcd that, since the gov
ernment wns not to participate in 
limiting the $100,000,000 bonds, ■!. 
P. Morgan nnd Company was th

(Columned from paso I.) 
has been endorsed by the Demo
cratic con I m-nco nnd u move to 
gain its adoption probably will he 
made tomorrow, Senator Simmon.i 
said, •

Chance limal For Final Voir.
Tlie senate made such progress 

with comsiderntion of the revenue 
bill at a session which lasted 
lirmighoiil the day nnd until lnt>-

S S I  SJ ;s r „ f ° felh? ^ l  ATtfirSn". o f the loan plans

X £'•J& 5£SZ  ”".u!,!-und' ru'k'' -  »««<
ever si^rcess he had nttuineil WAs 
due to the people who put him in 
office and whatever mistakes he 
had made were dut to himself en
tirely- He reviewed his record 
while judge, saying that he had

tonight that the prospect of u vote 
on final passage tomorrow wns con
sidered favorable.

All finance committee amend- 
• • imvikum Mm, iiumjiuii; nr-1 meats were disposed of during tho
one private firm in America moxt ■ day and thereat ter individual nm- 
jikely to dispose of such a huge j endmenta were taken up, the sen- 
issue. Asked how much time might into adding a number'to the mrns- 
olnpsc before his firm wuuld con* “ ■ _ ’ ”  “  ~tire while rejecting others. One 

of the last actions before a recess 
was taken was the adoption, 115 to

......... ..... .... ..mm. ...v tiv,.,- 28, of n proposal by'Scnntor Jones,
000,000 issue in America, he said J Democrat, N<*\v Mexico, to open nil 
iiluntiy, "I don’t know." hearings o f  the proposed board of

Paris Reports Corroborated. [ tax appeals to the public.
Mr. Morgan corroborated reports

from Puris that the $100,0000,(too f\ v r p i>  A L IIr\ T T A T > irr» 
his firm advanced thnt country re- V 1-/1V i\  i l  U  lx  l / t v l l i l s  |

ai‘.‘^ : J.UUK,C’ "•*•!» ‘ nni nc nail cently to halt the plunge ol the A T T E N H  H A  M O T  I T T  I diipoHcd o f over 2,000 cakcr dur- franc on the exchange, wn» lonnrd ^   ̂ 1j 1 y Lf Li l  |
ing the eight yonrs that he had | on condition that the French BAPTIST CHURCH!

’ f  I wou^  undertake to liont no more
\ancc E. Douglass snokc in be-! government bond issues thnn were 

half nf his candidacy for clerk o f I already outstanding. ...
circuit court. He reminded his " f  thought that was a well known 
hearers thut he was born an,} fact," he said. "It wus quite un -1 *  n,f 
raised.jiuthis, cisintv^smk that-toymiljj^t<s^tfot nc

, iiU| 'la C g W s.;. vnf/frifrtrr *in~fhe

Municipal Court Fines 
Friday Amount to $3511

There M(pre 13 cn«es tried before '
Municipal Judge J. G. Sharon nl 
the Friday morning session o f 
court nm| a total nt $351 was cm- 
'-"teil in fines nnd estreated bonds.

• The cases tried were:
I r.niuui Jones, possession o f li
quor, $200 nnd costs; F. E. Mark- 
wood. speeding, $3 nnd cost,;
Preston Keith, speeding, $3 nmi 
costs; Green Wheeler, soliciting 
labor without license, $25 bond e s 
treated; Dick Clark, operating cur i 
under intlucncc of liquor, case 
continued until Monday; Fernand >
Wilson, drunkenness. $10 bond, on- .T" * * '• ! !  A c  
treated; Cleveland Bellamy, disor- ( / )
derly conduct, case continued u n -. ( j ) p
til Monday; If. G. oBwden, drunk- '
ennesa, $10 bond, estreated; Pntric.r 
O'Connor, drunkenness, $10 bond.' 
estreated; E. S. Christenberry, dis
orderly conduct. $5 and costs; II.
B. Lewis, drunkenness, $10 bond, 
entreated; Steven Mulek, drunken
ness, $!il bond, estrentd;1 M. j .
Bulger, speeding, $3 uml costs.

JAPANESE WORKERS 
ORGANIZE

Members o f  /Tayolr Com- 
mandery No. 28, Knights 
Templar, are requested to 
meet at the Asylum a t /l0 :3 0  
A . M. Sunday, May 11th, for  
the purpose o f  attending the 

• Drenching service at the 
Methodist church. The Order 
o f DeMolay will also attend. 
Visiting and sojourning Sir 
Knights arc cordially invited 
to attend with us.

By order o f  the Eminent 
Commander.

JNO. D. JINKINS, j 
Recorder. I -

? u c h P »es a s
a t  o r

Continued from rage one. 
Clauscr nnd Rev. nnd Frs. F,

office, thnt he is
fill thc duties o f ......... .. ,IMt4
he had not been brougbt out by 
any friends, but that he was run
ning because oni his wishes. Ho 
promised a faithful and efficient 
administration.

The other two candidates far lh«

.[T irn iir-,rr—tner,* ---- - — — - ——  -tbsl" ills Rfnvul . ii.mquctr*"Assemble -j
well qualified to ' *n i ,,k} ns 4ho Dawes report I ward Christian Soltlto 
it. He said thnt becnn,e public nnd his ensuing c on- ' _ ,  .. „  , i.... .............. ,... fer» nee with Itruilhurv itm Hritisil. thungs, llr. G, S. Stir

I IDM O, Mny 7. — The largest 
labor organization in Japan, cx

: PCCted to include 50.000 workers in 
government arsenals, is now in pko-

fen nee with Brudbury, the British, 
mid Burtliou, the French expert on Scholiu Mtnlnes; address o f w el-1 
the reparations committee, w us, came. Judge Shuron; remarks, J . !

return o f . Hold its inaugural meeting in To-

officc Werd not present, it wai an -1 . , ,
nounced by the chairman. The cun- 1 / th ere .-,! ’ 
didatos for the sheriff’s office wer*1 ' 1 r * rt‘

"jiurely eircumstnntiul/' that they 
"learned I wns in Pnris ami ask
ed thut I confer, with them, in u 
professional nnd individual capnc- 

* ' “  financial provision.

G .' Michael; vocal selections.

n r
the next speaker.
• , h «  u, " ' V " o  »  much c a l  to la , „

speaki
■ H P P  ind 'L  ; ____B M ..........
ho is running on tho platform o f l  
law enforeement, Hnd particularly 
that of the prohibition statutes,, 
which he pormiicd to observe' ' 
strenuously. He said thnt ho hud 
learned thnt he rnuld secure the 
aid of government officials in thi* 
fifnt and that if clc»ct?d, hr w ill. 
make use o f this aid if he needs it.
He said thnt if a law is unpopular 
the best way to get rid of it is to 
enforce it.

E. R- Brady spoke next. He 
opened his remarks with u humor- 

4nl»re*t.'*nd\tfvo& .* 
flee.a red thpt he would make no , 
campaign promises, lie declared 
that if. elected as sheriff, that hr 
will quit drinking. He, said that I 
ho had made $35,000 fn /the county 
during his four years in office and' 
Panted with pride to his record as 
chairman o f thc county draft board 
during the wnr.

Sheriff Hand spoke next. He 
opened his remarks with the state- 
nirnt that "Brady im* forgotten 
that the war is over." He pointed I 
to his record snying that he had 
turned in more convictions during 
the 37 months of his term than 
there ever were la-fore in a similar 
TM-riod. Over 120 liquor enses huv'-! 
been turned in as convictions un-• 
derhU adminlitation. he added. I

The ernwr here otijoy-d another i , 
Marty laugh when E. H. KiHiee I | 
the same person who had directed ( 
questions at the other candidates, ’4 
Oaked the sheriff wehthtr the f 
•asreh warrant law was pasesd . 
during Uu! last session of tho leg -, 1 
Ulature and Mayor Ia«ko spoke up .1 
•*•**“ «  th/ ‘ t ” 1. supported it and /  
voted for it, und that if it wore to I l 
come up again, I would vote 'or [

W. A. Tillia was the last candl-! 4 
rwte for sheriff on the program. 1 
T« said that if elected he would .4 

thL best “ sheriff in Seminole i 4 
u,Ry' He said that hed served 1 
chief of police of Sanford for i [I 
ht years, which is a longer p e-11 

than any 'other man hnd 7  
He declared thnt during f  

term of office, he never bad to R 
around and borrow money to , .1 
» up a ilrficit ih hi. accounts i* 

tn the auditor esmo around to I [l 
j  over hi« books. i (
^Mr. Kiloce, ranJIJate fur county 

»1*4loner from district No 5,
1 next t> appear on the program 

hu remarki provoked much 
r. He opjncd by saying 

t - *venin * ' *

Average person in this country 
ich coni today us 

in fUOO, says u fur-ihe consumed 
statistician.

Sclmun: remarks, 1 hV* on -'lay iJay, the holiday of 
labor, according to present plans.

MANY SETTLERS COMING.

2 X * r  t Mt  'Tfi" f  2 ? &Z&3& S3.
a!?’ ...n47& s
Rev1 I' D k f ’ W C9t ( ’ aU'h,<1- 1'Vbruary. Much interest is being 

V . V U;  K‘n? ’, " lirn*r Seoggani shown in th ecounty in tho grow n? 
and John D. Jinkins; talk, Dr. J. T. of blackberries and banana?

, " My ‘’’aith birnks'Roasting can* are already on the' L'p To Thee. | local market.

•Gil'II .

S!..

.t»*tt

'I

r r - >

S e e  i t  - D r i v e  i t  -
f. >V A < /  (V p .( ',M -fV e i» 'V 'V 'W -V M '< ' (!< f /rW v ', (*',drA 4'.vS

Know for Yourself W hat the True Blue Oakland 
Offers You Before You Choose Your Car

Know the True Bloe Oakland Six 
— In fairness to yourself*-before 
you chooae a new car.

Know for yourself thc many desir
able qualities o f this thoroughly 
modern light-six.

K n o tv  first-hand the abundance o f 
smooth power and wonderful flex
ibility o f Oakland’ s new L-hcad 
engine and Its superior design.

K llO tV  O a k la n d ’ s fo u r -w h e e l 
brake*. Prove, to your own sat
isfaction, that four-wheel brakes 
are n real essential. Don’ t buy a 
car at this price without them.

KnOW the facts about Oakland’s 
new body finish. This beautiful 
finish will neither check nor be
come dull with long use.

Know  tha permanent top on Oak
land open cars. It Is alt that ths 
name Implies. It looks and lasts 
better. Curtains fit perfectly.

K n O iV  Oakland’ s new and better 
controls. Horn, Ignition switch, 
throttle, choke and light control 
are right on the steering wheel.

K tlO lV  the unique glass enclosures! 
tha sturdy disc wheel*! the seven 
beautiful Fisher bodies and a 
score o f  other features.

To knotv the Oakland Six Is to scant It. 8ee for yourself If that Isn’ t to.

The Oakland Six Touring car is distinctive In appear
ance and performance—particularly at Its low price o f
H.hjJiItt . . - • | 991 D«Sm n Cm N  • • H IM

.  .  |(W» C~ !* lo r  Fmmr ,  .  IMS
iM t Tw.i.i . . .  n » j ZtJan . . . . .  144]

Oakland’s Special Payment Plan saves you money
‘995

/. o. b. Factory

Kent Vulcanizing’ Works

...N e w ... 
V ic to r  R e co rd s

RED SEA L RECORDS
1)99 10-in. li.st price $1.50......
Trovntore— Stride In campa!
* * -Virrvtf'-FIAm eJl

dir I) (VertTI)‘ *in Italian 
Margarete Matzcnauer 

Lucrezia Borgia —  Brind
isi (Drinking Song— It is 
Better to Laugh) (Doni
zetti) in Italian ..............
... Margarete Matzennuer

6'1'WV—  12-in. li.st price $2.00 
Carmen— Fnntaaie (Bizct- 

Snrasato) Erika Morini
Mazurka. (Z n r z y c k i) ..........

............................. Erika Morini
1002— 10-in. list price $1.50 

Cradle Song ( Brahms) ....
Rosa Ponseile 

Lullnhy (Rnasctti-Scntt)
. ......... .......  Rosa Ponseile

DANCE RECORDS 
19809— 10-in. list price 7oc 

There’s Y es! Y es! In Your
Eyes— Fax T r o t ..... .........

.y v  ’<Pjigl AVhU'eiquipMtiui ITiif 
,n......Orchestra.
* Love Has a Way— Fox
* Trot ................................

Paul Whiteman uml His 
Orchesjrn.

|9806— 10-in. list price 75c 
’ No Means Yes— Fox Trot 

Phlp Spitalny and Hia 
Orchestra.

Feeling the W ay I Do— Fox 
Trot .... Philip Spitalny 
and Hs Orchestra,

1£>207— 10-in. list price' 75c 
I Must Have Company—  

Fox Trot Philip Spitalny 
and Ills Orchestrn. 

Worried— Fox Trot
Philp Sptalny and Hs Or
chestra.

19308— 10-in. list price 75c 
! In the Evening— Fox Trot 

. Jean Goldkette and His 
\ Orchestra.
* W here the Lazy Daisies
i Grow— F o x -T ro t..... .....u
‘1 Jean' Goldkette nnd Hit 
t; VOCAL AN D INSTRU

m e n t a l  R e c o r d s

If It's C'nrn Fluke*. It's KetluKx'i 
If It's Huup, It'ii Campbell's 
If li>  Jc« Cream. It's/

NOT A FAD fllJT A FOOD
A t A ll Good Dealers or

PHONE 634
WHOLKSAt.K AND RE 1AH.

A i ju t f fw a a r tn a

^ ■ ■ i i a n i i i l i a n m u f i i H W i M B H u a m i m u H a i i M a R a i i n i n J

■ -
5 B

:u
■
■
■
■s

s

• • . * ; 
A  Development that is more than a sub-division— a townsite,

| The Seashore has for generations been the Mecca for S 
■ time vacationists. In the past only year-’round resit

i I

Orchestra.

i
10305— 10-in. list price 75c. 
P^What a Friend

Mother Peerless Ouarte. 
That Old Fashioned Mother 

,, o f  M in e ........Henry Burr
19249— 10-in. list pree 76c. 

Sylvia Ballet —  Pizzicato 
s  Polka (Delibes) .. .Victor 

ifc - Concert Orchestra.
ation of Faust-Dance 
* Sylpha

Summi|
-  ---- x'—  jvu i-ivu au  residents•

the wealthy could afford to invest and build along the Seashoj 
—property that was considered a luxury for a few montf 

pleasure only. • .

N E W  SM YRNA BEACH offers all the pleasure of a ® 
nni!/?,n/L an ‘“ comparable Beach, and more. N E W  SMYRH 
BEACH has thc advantapre of an ideal climate the whole ye 
J ™ * ; 1! ' ' 01' constant pleasure and enjoyment. N E W  SMYE" 

EACH property is a luxury, but it is.a  luxury that will,

A F F O R D d e n d S  ln  “  V C ,y  fG W  y C a l 'S ’ a n d  18 a  l u x u r y  Y 0 U  C l

Some lots in NEW  SMYRNA BEACH c .n  »UII bo bought for an low an ,  
one-half canh anil ilofcrred pay m enu ovor two yearn at C^ocr cent Interent! 
lotn are e „  pave,I ntreeU with cement n i . l c w .l l jam? “ nvenrnt to !ho & « h ,

The building now going on and that to follow lends ureatpr value each 
every b t  in this development. Summer bungalows C S ? .  h ,,m  t̂h« 
ern and Devetopem are junt completing elegant I'av’ hon for  thc p ieS ur! of

* i . a

BUY NOW , W H ILE LOTS ARE AT THEIR LOWEST

H.B.

144 South Beach St. 
DAYTONA , 
Phone 674

Selling Agents.

Canal Street,

INC.
W P

■ 91C

* < t  ’ * _
4 U T ' y l i  v a  ;
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Wltrtufl* K. A. DougUm. OWrk 

anlil C'lrrult Court, :ir.d. Ui» q ff lc l  
real uiurt-of, Ihl* 2 1 tit (lay o t iA p r  
A f ‘ . I9H. ■ ■ , 1 :t*L
lOlroiiIt Court Haiti) ■ v

l i  A. DOL'D LABS.
Clerk.

By A. M. W eek*. D ,C. 
Durranro /iLemlro 
Attorney*
Orlando. Florida.
t -IS - i-J -Jo-17-2 t-31-6-7-H-21-8t

Radio Program
Program for May 10.

WSB— Atlanta Journal (129) 8-9 
Mothers’ LXny program; 10-45 
Georgia Tech, Marionettes’ musi
cal. •

WGR— Buffalo (319) 5-6:30, re
cital; 6:30, news.

WON— Chicago Tribune (370) 
C-7, music; 8:20, musical, dance.

WMAQ—Chlcngo News (447.5) 
6:30, Y. 21. C. A. orchestra; 7:30, 
Hospital Day; 8, Chicago Theatre 
revue,

WDAP—Chicago (260) 6, con
cert; 9, orchestra.

KYAV— Chicago (536) 5:30. con
cert; 6-7, music, tniks.

WSAI— Cincinnati (309) 7,
chimes; 7:25, musci; 9, news; 11 
concert.
. WFAA—*l)ollas News (176) 
12:30-1, address; 8:30-9:30, musi
cal; 11-12, dance.

WOC— Davenport '484) 6:30,
sandman; 9, orchestra.

WCX— Detroit (517) 5, concert.
WRAP— Fort Worth Star Tele

gram (476 7-7:40, Bible class.
KFKK— Hastings (341) 9:30, re- 

broadcast KDKA.
W'HAS— Louisville Journal (400) 

7:30-9, concert. ,
KFI— Iajs Angeles (460) 8:45-1 

a. tn. vocal, concert, orchestra.
HIM— I»*  Angeles (*05) 8, or

chestra; 8:30, children; 10-12,«or- 
[ ehestra.
i WG i— Medford (3110) 5, llig
Brother Club; 5:30, talk, hits; 6, 
talks, musical.

WSlC— .Memphis Commercial Ap
pear (500) 8:30, faculty entertain-

ARE you waiting for tomorrow to start 
ing for that home you ’ve wanted-^ 

chance to go  into business— that automobi 
that trip you wante dto tak e?* '' *\nttfp nf AiipllcntIon for  T a x  l l r n l  

t xilrr Sprllon ST.% ut the O rnrral
Slntiilrs o f  Ike S ta le  o f  F lorida .
Notice Ir hereby g iven  that Mr*. 

Anna SI. DeForeSt. pu rch aser  o f  Tux 
Certificate No. 62, dated the  6th 
day o f  June. A. D.. l u l l ,  has filed 
s«id certif icate- In m y  o f f i c e ,  and 
It.tN matlo ap p licat ion  for  tax deed 
to Issue In a c cord a n ce  with law. 
Bald ce rt i f ica te '  em braces  the f o l 
lowing deocrlhert property  ultuated 
in Hetnlftole f ’ tiunfy. Florida, t o -w lt :  
Beg. MB. C or  o f  S t i  o f  0 W M  of 
SV. Vi. 8«<i 14. T w o ,  )*» H., It. 3D K. 
ituo W. 8 1-.1 ch. N. 7 cl)., W.- in eh., 
N. 8.2 eh,. K. 8.2 eh.. S .  6 CO,. K. 10 
ch.. H. to h e r .  T h e  unit! land being 
. ' f o w l  at the dm*- o f  the Issuance 
o f  such cert i f ica te  In the name of 
I 'nknown. L'nles* said ce r t i f ica te  
shall be redeemed a c c o rd in g  t o  law 
tax deed will  I*buc thereon on  the 
2nd ilny or June A. ti.. 1DH.

Witness m y o f f i c ia l  s ignature  and 
seal this the 26th d ay  o f  April ,  A.

If you are, you will never get those tl 
that trip you wanted to take?

START TO D AY , BY OPENING AN AC 
IN THIS HANK

k sand-clay. Ponce tie 1-eon to West- 
8 • viUe, under construction. Take 
i south county road. Wcstville to 
jV Quincy, rough unimproved. Quincy 

to Littman’s, good, sand-clay. 
IJttmnn’x to Aucilla river, via Tal- 

: lahassee urn) Monticello, unim-
* • proved but fair. Aucilla river to 

1 Greenville; fine. Greenville lo
1 Madison, rough but passable. Mad- 
l . Ison to i-ee, rough. At Ia*o across 
l railroad; take road on south side 
 ̂j , o f railroad parallel to It for five 
: ‘ . miles, then cross railroad ngnln, 
. take old county road to the Suwon- 
•^'hee river. Suwannee river to fdve 
l - Oak, good. Live Oak to Lake City 
i , good. Lake City to Jacksonville, 

i -excellent.
~t ROAD NO. 2.—Georgia Line to 

^ o r t  Myers: Georgia Jinc to Lake 
.City, 42 miles; majority is very

* good, but n few rough spots near 
t  Genoa. Lake City to High Springs, 
. excellent; 11 miles rock base, 12

1-2 miles concrete. High Springs 
' ‘ to Gainesville, 25 miles of nsphalt,

■ excellent. First ten milps south of 
, Gainesville, new asphalt surface,
1 . very good. End of asphalt to Mic- 
j nnopy rough but good going. Mlc-
• ■ anopy to Marion ’county line, new

* base just completed. Asphalt sur
face under construction, short dc-

> ( tour. Marion county line to Low- 
' ell new lime rock base, excellent. 

Asphalt surface under construction. 
. Road condition between Ocala and 

Belleview changes daily. Inquire 
-* at Leesburg or Ocala Chamber of 

' . ‘commerce for best route. Bello- 
.'. View to Leesburg to Eustis nnd 

Mount Dora, good. Mount Dora 
through Orange, Osceola, Polk and 
Hardee counties to the Peace 
river, good. Peace river to 
North line DeSoto county, very 

- rough. North line DeSoto county 
t to Carlstrom Field, good. Carl- 
. atrom Field to Bermont Corner 

bad on account of heavy rains nnd 
, « a portion of road under construe- 

, tlon. From Bermont Corner to 
, Fort Myers, good.
* ROAD NO. 3.—Georgia Line to 
Orlando: Wild's Iatndlng to Yu- 
lee, good. (Yulee via Jacksonville 
to Orange Park, county road.) 
Orange Park to Putnam county 
line being repaired. Rock road

ii A COMMUNITY BUILDER
S F. P. FORSTER, President. B. F. WH1TNER,

K. A. DOUflLARH. 
r i e r k  Circuit Court. 

Komlniik County, F lo r id a  
ll.v A. M. W eeks.  I». C. 

10-17-24-31

Nollre o f  App llratlon  fu r  Tax  lleeil 
I inter Href Inn 373 o f  tk r  fienernl
SlnlnlrH uf the Ntnte uf I'lnrliln.
Nnllci! Is hi ri-liv given Mint Over- 

street Investment Company, pur- 
rluiser uf Tux Certificate No. 82'J, 
ildteil tin- 1st ilny uf June, A. I)., 
isstj. Iihs filed Haiti eertlllcate In my 
offlctv nnd bns made npiillcntlun 
f..r tax deed Id Issue In ai'ciirdance 
with lav/. Halil eert If lento enilirareii 
lb* follow line described property 
situated In Hcmlnnle county. F lo r 
ida. to-wlt : ' i  Int. In Ib-K- NIV, 
l'i-r. of SW'J of N B li . Her. 2. Twp. 
21 S.. II. 2U K. Bun S. 666.6 ft.. K. 
662 ft., N. 666.6 ft., W. 662 ft, tli»sfl 
It It. It laht-o f-nay) .  8 arri-s. Tlie 
snhl land being assessed at the 
date of the Issuance of such ritrtf- 
Urate In the name o f  A. M. Hunt, 
l'nles* said certificate shall be re* 
t'r-'tiled according to law tax deed 
will ifl-nie tlu-reoii on the 2nd day 
..f June. A. I».. IU34.

Willies* my o f f ic ia l  s ignature  and 
seal this the 26th d ay  o f  April ,  A. 
D.. IS 21,
tSKAI.) i: A. DOLTII-ASH.

f ’ lerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County, Flurhliw 

llv A. M. Weeks, D. C,

We now have nil varieties o f  above ami if youut 
templating sowing for a cover crop, would suggat 
buying now as they are very scarce and will be| 
higher.

Call us for  Quality Prices

peal (500) 8:30. faculty 
mpnt.

WLAG— Minneapolis - St. Paul 
*417) T.'.'K), busineaa mcssagi’ j 11:15, 
Ladies’ Band, Tracy, Minn.; 11:00, 
Osborn’s Orchestra.

WBAH— Minneapodis (417) 7, 
Council o f Churches.

CKAC— Montreal (425) 6, bed
time; 6:30, concert; 7:30, hand, 
artists; 9:30, dance.

WOR— Newark (405) 5:16, talk; 
6, orchestrn: 7, talk.

WEAK— New York (492) 5:15- 
10, talk, orchestra, vocal.

W11N—Now York ‘ 360 > 5:30- 
9:30. musical; 9:30, entertainers.

Alligators must not be pursued, 
caught, killed or injured in any 
way between Sept. 30 nnd March 
I in Mexico. THE L. ALLEN  SEED CO

WIIAS Louisville Jouhnal (400) 
1-5, concert.

WG I—Medford (360) 6:30, talk, 
musical.

WLAG— Minneapolis - St Paul 
(1171 6:20-7:35, services; 9:15, 
weather report; 9:30, musical.

K LX—Oakland (509) 10-12, Ep- 
worth f-eugue anniversary.

WOAW—Omaha (526) 9 a. m. 
sendees; 6, Bible studv; 9, services.

WDAIt— Philadelphia (395) 6,
concert.

WIP—Philadelphia (509) 7:30, 
concert.

WFI—Philadelphia (395) 5:30
services.

KGW—Portland (492) 9, con-

l o  the C irru t l  l o u r l  u f  Ih 
J in l lr ln l f ' l r e i i l l  o f  the M a i  

l l o r l i l a  f o r  S em in o le  ('i>im 
In t h n n e e r ) .

I';irinI•• K. lfidlldny, u married 
ti an. by I,. W. Ilollbtay, her 
ril- n.l, compluluaul. v*. tb-or; 
BiTTItis. et al, tbfendnntn.

Seminole Gels Semi-Annual Pro 
porlion of School Tax Which 

Amounts To Sum of G. C. FELLOWS SERVICE STATU
Gabriel Snubbera, McLaren Tires . 

CARS WASHED, POLISHED AND GREASED 
Gulf Gas, Oil, Tire Service Accessories,

M & 1ST  ------------------DRIVE IN — —̂ ■----------- PHOS

Tin* State of Florida, lo  fJor 
T Molllhfl. It. II. Mark*. K. II. 
I', iiiati, II. B. l-i-Fort'Mi, I-;, J. I 
i ' l l ,  tieorge II. I'erry, cl. II. iv  
I-ut her tT. Porter and I-. o  I'm 
If living, and. If deal, nil par 
claiming Intertills under Bci<ra< 
Pollin'*. It. It. Marks, II. ll. . 
I'enmn, II. I* DeFore.sl. K. J. liar 
tb urge II. Perry. U. II IV 
I.other C.- Porter and I-. o. Pm 
d'Ct.-ifled. or otherwlfle, In the |u 
t-r-|> deicrlhnd 1n this order, 
Arthur F. tidlln, and to all peri 
unknown Interested In th» pro] 
t> Involved In Ihl* suit, whir! 
situated In Hemlirde t’ounty, K 
Ida .and deMcrihed ns followM,

WIP— Philadelphia (509) 4:05, 
orchestra; 5-fi, talks; 8:15, orches
tra.

WFI— Philadelphia (395) 4, tnlk. 
4 ::*0, orchestra; 6, tnlk; 6:15-8:03, 
orchestra.

WCAE— Pittsburgh (492) 5:30, 
concert; 6:45, songs; 7:30, musical.

KDKA— Pittsburgh (326) 4:30,
concert; 5:30, bedtime; 6:05, oru- 
toical contest; (1:15, organ; 7, con
cert.

KGW— Portlnml (492) 12, dance 
music.

KPO— San Francisco <423) 10-2, 
a. m., dance.

WVY— Schenectady (380) 8:30, 
dance.

KFOA—Seattle (455) 10:30, cho
rus o f 15 voices. *

WBZ— Springfield (337) 4, con* 
cert; 4:30, dunce; 5:30, bedtime; 
6:40, concert; 6, program.

K8D—St- Isiuis Post- Dispatch

is a prescription lor  Malaria, 
Chills and Peter, Dengue or Ilil-

KPO—San Francisco (123) 10:30 
12, concert.

WGYY—Schenectady (380)
First Presbyterian Church. Albany.

WCAP—Washington (469) 6:20, 
concet: 9 talk,'

CKY—Willlpcg <450) 7, servl
ets; 8:15, lecture.

’ .Smithi-iiflt Quarter o f  Houthen*t 
ifuarter  o f  Hurt Inn IS. Towimhlp 21 
Kotilh. Itaiign •:* Bast.

You are hurehy oriliwed nnd re- 
untreit to  appi-nr on the 7th day o f  
JuU. A. M, IU2I. to  the bill hint 
against you  In the above entitled 

i i i m  and court.
T b l*  order to be puldluhed In Thu

Photo Frames $3 to  $10 Cut to1,)

Bulovn Wrist Watches, prices $25 to  $60 ...... I
Fancy Spanish .Com bs.. preies $&*t&;$25 cataal'1
T^ncj'^  ̂Beads , prices $2T to $20 ....!...................... 1

Eversharp Pencils, One dollar v a lu es ........

SATU RD AY A N D  MONDAY
CASH , N O TH IN G  B U T  CASH

is.
.WTxie' *»J4L4>ftrr»nml, *f 22:611 .Til); 
FNcnmbiu, 18,043^34; Flagler, 
1414.02; Franklin, f880.ll; Gads
den, $6,026.15) Glades, $471.17; 
Hainilton, $2,265.68; Hardee, $2,- 
80.035; Hendry, $285.75; Hernan
do, $1,975.69; Highlands, $1,087.12; 
Hillsborough, $22,320.25; Holmes, 
$3,084 851; Jackson, $7,546.34; Je(- 
ferson, $3,289.30; lotfayette, $1,- 
183.51; Lake, $3,869.69; Lee, $2,- 
012.16; Lean. $1 771.39; Levy. $2.- 
796.54; Liberty, $1,065.53; Madi
son, $1,060.19; Manatee, $3,896.36; 

i Marion, $6,369.99; Monroe, $2,- 
; 978.15; Nn:i:<au, $2,011.70; Okalnu- 
i sa $*2,625.09; Okeechobee, $728.98; 
| Orange, $6,259.83; . Osceola, $1,- 
878.33; Palm Bench, $4,202.43; 

! Pasco, $2,000.25; Pinellas, $7,- 
I466JI3; Polk, $13,012.42; Putnam 
| $3 505.20; St Johns, $2,413; St 
'Lucie, $2 219.96; Santu Rosn, $:«,- 
1639.49; Sarasota, $f>79,17; Semi- 
j ncls, $3,383.28; Sumter, $2,952.75; 
I Suwannee, $3,722.37; Tnylur, $2,- 
1307.59; Union, $1,455.42; .Yoltuhi

FHU.3A«?IE

SEEK FIRE PROTKCTION.
SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 6.— Ef

fort will be made at the next sex- 
sion of the Cali farina legislature 
mcntbVdovcwpuKt-n- sh ah famant 
to pass a law providing punish
ment for persons who carelessly 
throw cigarettes or cigars from au
tomobiles here by I’ . G. Redington 
o f the United States forestry ser
vice. Many forest fires have been 
caused hy careless motorists.

IL It. COVIN COES ASHORE.
NORFOLK, May 8—The four 

mast schooner R, R. Gavin. Now 
York, went ashore during a thick 
fog early today about.,U  m iles

to me and I began using 
It 1 certainly improved. 
I went through change of 
life without any trouble. 
I can highly recommend 
Cardul.”

At the age or about 40 
to 60 every woman has to 
pais through a critical 
time, which ia colled the 
Chnugo of Life.

If you aro approaching 
this period, or are already 
suffering from any of Its 
troubles or symptoms, taka 

rltvtdiould help 
yoa. os Tt has helped 
others. At all druggists.

‘________  EX-98

Want Save Ha
That’s the Success Rutp

There Is Coming A  Time

Present time— N ^v is the time to save— while yon 
able.

\ ou will be surprised to s e c  how fast your SaR 
Account will grow with regular Systematic Savin! 
the Seminole County Bank.

-------COME IN AND T A L K  IT  OVEJl WITH US*
M AKE THIS YO U R BANK

con to Melbourne, 10 miles paved, 
11 miles rock, good; Melbourne to 
Sebastian 31 miles of shell, pussl- j 
bly short detours. Sehustiun to 
V e r o ,  24 miles, detour fuir. Vero 
to Miami, 143 miles, paved,

ROAD NO. 5.— High Spring* to 
Fort Myers: High Springs through 
Archer to Williston to Romeo, 
fair. Romeo to Dunnellon nuwly 
graded. Heavy sand almost im- 
nassable, except soon after rains. 
Rock base under construction near 
Hull etc. Dunnellon to Inverness 
and Brooksvillc, fuir. Urooksvillu 
through Hernando and Pasco coun
ties to Hillsboro county line, rough 
but passable. Hillsborough coun*

Sr line through Tampa by way of 
tx-Miic Creek through Braden- 

town, Sraasota, Englewood to the 
Myakka river, very good. From 
tb« Myakka river to Punta Gordt 
to Lee county line dosed, under 
construction. Traffic can -go by 
Tucker’s Corner or on Woods trail 
•long side of grade to Lee county 
line, thepce into Fort Myers on 

-good road.
ROAD NO. 8.— Haines City to 

Fort Pierce; Haines City to Frost 
Prof, good. It U no longer necet- 
aary to detour through Frost 

* Proof aad the Polk county section 
of the old road, Frost Proof to 
Avon Park has been Improved. 
Avon Park to DeSoto City, good, 

jt Remainder of road to Lake Stearns 
;Vwy fuugh. Lake Stearns to Lake 
’ Annie, good. Lake Annie to Kis- 
. aimmee river Impassable.

When 1200 Cheated D^ath

JAPAN IMPORTS GLIDER.
TOKIO, May 9.— A 13-rmter 

glider is tn be imported from 
France by the aviation experi
mental bureau of the Imperial Uni
versity. A French expert will nc- 
company the machine and instruct 
Jupanu^u airmen in its navigation-

Strength S e r v i c e ------------------

4 per cent Interest Paid on Saving*

TOKIO, May 9.—The eventual 
absorption of Yukohnma In Greuter 
Tukio is the objective toward which 
plans announced by the home of
fice are aimed. There plans, In 
connection with the new Tokio-Yo- 

jkuhema highway, which is to be 
[opened this year, call for three 
j largo public parks between the two 
1 cities, nnd two promenades on- the 
scucoast, one near each city.

UPPER POTOMAC FLOODED —  
WASHINGTON, May 9.—A fiood 

In the upper branches r f the Po
tomac river today reported here 
caused the death of six persons of 
Martinsburg, W. Va., and wrecked 
7 frain at Hurper’s Ferry. Tho 
river is said to be rising at a rate 
of 10 inches an hour. 'The collapse 
of the bridge is said to have caus
ed the deaths. •

RErURN ENGAGEMENT
Guaranteed 

Battery Repairs
When you bring your battery 
here—any battery—it i, j,, 
tafe hande. We save m..ny 
i  battery the owner has given 
up at worn out. If it ca:l 
l>e fixed, we fix it, tell yuu 
beforehand what it will corj 
and guarantee the wort 
Drive In. Get our low piicu 
on new batteries.

FOR ONE WREK.

“The Sweetest Girl In 1
A three, »Bt comedy cr.-ma wU 

Lota of clean, wholMOm« < 
Music by

That Famous G

Sanford Battery 
Service Co. *
Sanford, Florida.NCE GOING TO OLYMPICS.

KIO, May 6.—Marquis Kuni* 
Kuni. younger son of Prince 
yonhl Kuni and brother of tha 
n princess, will attend» tha 
ipic Games in Paris thU sum- 

Marquia Kuni will viist 
n  tn tha ecurre of a Journey

AVIATORS DELAYED
SIMLA, India, May 9. — It is 

reported that tho Portugese avia- 
tors Lieutenants Poes and Bclrot, 
have abandoned tho flight from 
Lisbon to Macao, China, in consc- 
tjurnce of an accident yesterday 
which put their machine out of

sen River Sin: 
leafan.^First Photograph* to r< 

ad ateamcr Frabenytan, wi 
pilgrims aboard. The Bril

:hc United States showing the abantlon- 
.atUfht fire in the Rod Sea. with 1200 
learner Clan Marlvor went to the rea-
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Baroness Rotlichild 
Friend of Notable

it is stated, that llrtlerock will be 
used nr. n haw for all roads to be 
hunt except one mile o f concrete 
leading went fnun the Arcadia 
1 cnee river bridge.

YS ENHINRER. j twirk to be done in building roacN 
lay fi -Ti e DeSotnj proposed in tl:o bond issue that 
onds Club has ob- will be voted upon Monday, May 
ires of an engineer { 3. A promise has been given the 
'■■f all construction} club by the county commissioners,

$ b tfDp T̂ n u id a t e s

^Rffloc.-uc County Exc- 
! Contmittee has arrnng* 
L following schedule 'or 
îidates to speak nt var- 

^  in the county os fol-

,1, Friday May 16th,
house- '

^in od , Wednesday, May

fPy, Monday, May 19th

jtntc! Morjciajf,i May 
i^ool .house.
of these meetings arc ar- 
d for 7:30 o’clock, and will 
darge of the committee- 
•f the various precincts, 
(hu schedule and If any 
Brtdncts wish meetings,

FRANKFORT, Germany, May 
10,—Bnroncsr. Mathilda von Rolhs- 
ehild.-who died recently at Gruenc- 
harp, the ancestral palace of her 
family, at thle age of tl-li'had liyed 
in great seclusion for many years. 
She bad been especially saddened 
by the war, us it broke oiT mpny 
ot the remaining friendships with 
aTcd.cnntcuipoinries in other lafidu. 
She was born when (luethe \yas slip 
writing and Chopin wan her; mus;r 
masltSr. She Was an intimate 
friend of Rossini and Clara Schu 
ninnn. ' <

The former German emperor al
ways called on her when he went 
to Frankfort, an lie was much in- 

i'etested in the great art collections 
i which had descended to her from 
four generations of Rothschilds.

Of recent years the aged Bari 
rness wins alone much of the time 

' with her servants. Her chief cook 
' wn« a woman of 70 who hail been 
j with her F>2 years. Her housemaid 
bad been in her employ 61 years 

)an<l her butler for 28

A  Protection in Death

years
Greensboro, North CarolinaFIRST STATE CONVENTION 

TAMPA. May 10—A sufficient 
number of junior boards of trade 
for a state convention next year is 
the aim of the Tampa junior com
mercial body In sponsoring organ
ization of other junior boards and 
chambers of commerce in Flori
da. First efforts in thin direction 
will he directed to Miami, St. Pet
ersburg nnd Orlando. In addition to 
this city, Jacksonville nnd Pensa
cola already have junior organiza
tions of this sort. The local body 
nlso will lender 'its support to 
Jacksonville in an effort to bring 
the 11)25 naitonal convention of 
Junior Chambers of Commerce to 
Jacksonville.

ish to say that F.OLEY 
worked O. K. on me m a 
of hours and the pains left 
oner. I took a couple of 

»  the afternoon, wen4, to 
d had a good night’s sleep 
n  slept good ever since,” 
Con Thiel, 118 E. Columbia 
rt Wnyne. Indiana. FOLEY 
,hdiuretic stinudaht for the 
i, will thoroughly flush the 
iu<l increase their activity.

\Vu have the Confidence and Good Will Policy holders, Men and Women 
carrying over $215.(11)0,(100.00 uf life insurance.

We have $11,000,000.00 invested in real estate loans, in those sections

lu yr r iLooa r —vu
glM}---- j-JOl

•ng.
We write till the newest forms of life insurance policies, designed to 

lit the needs o f  every individual. ' ‘
X-COfJD ISUtSU P-_V(

Office of R. <\ lr...ntf,,d!£ & IIRO. Architects. Page I
—A PRACTIC c M»AiX ROOM HOUSE 

(Hotfsc *A-l)C)
This nlnn arrangement gives all- rooms good exposure that is, most of (lie rooms have three outside 

walls witn plenty of largo windows, that afford good light and uir.
The large opening between the entrance bail and Living Room practically makes these two spaces 

one room. v
The porches on either end of the house gives the front a broad appearance and the comfort they offer 

docs not need explanation. _ rv
On the second floor are three bed rooms, two bath rooms and plenty\>f closets, all are compactly ar

ranged. Thera is good wall space in the bed rooms for ail furniture, even though there are numerous 
windows on two nnd three sides ot each room. . . •

An additional bedroom and bath are provided «n the third floor, no plun.of which is shown, A dor
mer on the rear of the house gives good light for the third tloor rooms.

The laundry, coal storage nnd heater are arranged in the cellar.
This house would be n comfortable home for the average family. ,
Cost about $U80U.

Ask for information about our Complete Protection Policy

J .  H. J A C K S O N ,  Dist. M g r

O ffice in Cham ber o f  CYmmcrce B ld g .---------------------------- Sanford, Fla,
We are All Interested in a Great•* 'i

er of ̂ Lesser Degree in San

ford and Seminole County.

TELEPHONE

Earl Farr is Arrested 
For Criminal Assault.. ju iv tng8^ ..dct)a.s itea.iiL.{Xa

our' Barifc worEir for your community and
■

keeps your neighbor’s business or crop in *
shape—at the same time it is always there

/
for yiursclf should you need it for n home 

a- investment. W e welcome sayings depos

its cj $1.00 or more.

- r e ^ f W T T i f l i r ^  ths S tfiC k -f
— * * *

holders hero Wednesday, It. w 
decided to nholiah the Pierce Ot. j 
Company, arid n-Urtanco the fibgar- 
ixatlon by the formation of the 
Fierce Petroleum t’orporatinn. * '
be incorporated in Now Jersey. j

TTVI.fTATOir Earl
E. Farr, ucucscd o f criminal as
sault of a 27-y ear-old wo m a it of 
Jersey City Heights, on the steam* 
or. Esthcm Wecnts, en route from.

wns Arrested■. Miami to Baltimore,
H in Washington, nnd will be brought
■ i here today according to poll -i 
[ ' The young woman is reported do
■ ing well in the hospital where th< 
* was taken on tiic m rival of tin 
2 steamer.

America Wins Court 
Tennis Championship

LONDON, May f». 'merfc.i 
wop the Bathurst ntp cniblumatn 
of the International championship 
In court t -nnis through the victory 
of Jay Gould, Philadelphia, over 
E. M.Bayrrlcin, British elm rtpintt 
today. He won straight ;otjt ti-l. 
0-” and ti-2. America havin'? 
clinched the rup, the remaining sin

•tr> A W w V t / . u b

BASEBALL ON THE BDSI’ HO
ItliS.

Your House Painted Faster
vsm. . - • ‘ m* ■ *’ t f ■ - J-*;;

Easier and Better at Less Cost

"Jlmcricon Bcoajy" Electric iron 
The Beit Iron MvJc

W o arc proud lo announce wc 
tell this iron— it givira such sat
isfactory service that every one 
we tell makes another friend 
for us. Get yours today.

1 CONSTANTrNpPLE, May Ik \ 
baseball luaguc is being, organised 
by the Americans uf Cim: lantino- 
pie. I* will he :» fotir-team league 
from th eemployea of the Ameri
can Kxpresti Ctoth-any, Standard 
Oil Com pan V, Robert fo il •go ami 
the U. X .Station ship Scorpion, 
Seven natioiudUtx nre in the Rob
ert College tenm.

SoAFFOL DING is A 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATE 
OF MINE, BUT WE'RE 
MO BLOOD KIM.

ECONOMY and satisfaction in 
painting a house are reckoned, 

not by the cost of the paint per can, 
but by the beauty and durability 
of the finished job, and by the 
spread. . . i the number of square 
feet a given quantity of pa^nt will 
cover properly.

Devoe Lead and Zinc House This Coiipon is W orth 40 Cents
Paint goes farthest, looks.best and

LIMR GALLO INYT.SriGATKIb 
HAVANA, May 5.—Lula Gull- 

lormo Gulin, arrested herr but 
week upon his arrival from St. IV 
tersburg l;|a,, was went to Santa 
Clara fir  Invastignthn ->f charges 
that be conspired with veterans 
and patriots in the pfeswtn out
break, it was announced today.

Peninsular Electric 
Co.

Contractors & Dealers 
112 Mugnolin A w .

i i B i i t m i i i n o i i i i i i r n i M
materially to the value of your

Fill out this coupon and present it to us within 
30 days. W e  will give you Free a 40-Csnt can 
of apyDevoc Paint and Varnish Product you 
want,or a reduction of 40 cents on a large can,
Y«rr Nam*-----------------Address________ :
Town— 1 , U ___ State___________ „ .L _ ;___ 1
Devoe A gen
On* coupon.

Name-----------------------------
a pervon. To b« umi! by adnltv only.AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

artistic Home is nothing more than the one 
you t-‘NCTcij|c good taste in the selection o f you1* 
Nhl material. A  talk with us and an exaimna- 

°ur pltflv service will not bbligate you in any 
jU1 no dcrubt p row  helpful to you in the planning 
h>me of your own. You'll find our prices very

It L mg
i l r l
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Th^'Lamb That Turned Into A  White ElephantAjsaaaM o #  (u>im m h o q i w v ' j K l
flThe WrVice rendered the United Spates by thg'.Amari-j 

can m other ia*the.greatest sourre o f  ttw'fidtfrttr/s strength 
and inspiration; we honor ourselves and the mothers o ( 
America when we do anything to give emphasis to the home 
as the fountain head o f  the State; and the American mother 
iB doing so much for the home, the moral uplift, and relig
ion, hence so much for  good government artd for humanity" 
were the beautiful woitis o f the United States Congress in 
recommending to President Wilson in 1914 that a day be set 
apart in honor o f  mothers. .

While it was not until this late date that a day was for
mally set aside-for honoring the mothers, the idea can be 
traced to much remoter times. England for centuries cele
brated during Lent what they called "Mothering Day,”  but 
even that was recent in comparison to the ancient /worship-, 
ping of Rhea, the "great Mother of the Gods”  in Asia Minor, 
or the Feast o f  Hilaria in early Greece, or certain ceremonies 
in our own Church during the early Christian erfl, all ante
cedents of Mothers Day as we know it. In fact as far back as 
we can be taken by history deciphered from the most anti
quated hieroglyphics inscribed in Egyptian or Assyrian clay, 
we find an unaiioyed appreciation for the sympathy and kind
ness of the motherly instinct.

But there is a tendency among the present generation, 
despite what Congress has done to counteract it, to lose sight 
of, in the mad rush o f accumulation, the unselfish devotion 
of Mother and to grow- careless in the fulfillment of our 
obligations to her and the repayment, which at best could be 
only in part, for her life o f deepest love, encouragement and 
faithful service. It counts for nought into whnt depths you 
may sink, to whnt heights you may rise; your mother's love 
will remain unchanged. She will always meet you with a word 
o f praise, or a kiss o f sympathy. Like the tigress in defense 
of its young, she will always fight to protect you from the 
hard knocks o f business and the evils of life.

But what do we for our mothers ? What can we do to 
meet half-way their many sacrifices? We cannot. But tomor
row we can give them a happy little thrill by doing some 
little thing, unusually nice. You will o f  course wear the car
nation, the red one if your mother lives, the white one, if not. 
If your mother's home is a great way off, you can warm her 
heart in gladness by a telegraphed message o f love. If you live 
not too far away, she would never forget your coming over to 
see her. You might, if you live with her, stay at home all 
day, or better still, take her with you somewhere; you might 
even perhaps tell her you love her.

W W W *  *i
Tammany ,qnd At.SmUkr< 
Orchids Now, Men Later. 
The King's L e o . .’ f

CopyMKhi. 1131 .
Catered as Bevona Claaa Matter, Oc
tober 17, Ill* , at the Fostofllce at 
ganford, Florida, tinder sot of March 
«. 1M7.

Women who know 
children are kept too

A summer resort 
where everybody u 
w here.___ .

TAMMANY HALL, ancient, 
profitable political institution, of 
New York, ia puzzled, following 
the death of its chief, Murphy, •.

Under ordinary condition*, MV. 
A1 Smith, who for years has been 
real boss o f Tammany Hall, would 
name a new chief to work under

•tOLI.AXD U DBtff.. 
U. HOWARD DRHO.

WELL-
we r a s B  
BELONG I d  
5 0 m O H B

New York V s  pi*.: 
can live all your l i f o j  
y°u are

' The balanee-of jkw*  
depends chiefly upon tk, 
of mind. ■. . ,

Swimming in^traiL 
aa dangerous as riding 
train wgh a new fang 
!> --------

In Los Angclcs,,a na 
Vested for spanking his 
ties had their advantag

If they don’t hurry -

atm acRiPTro* r a t e s .

Rl Tear— -17.00. Eli Months fS.lt 
livered In City by Carrier psr 
week He. Weekly Mltlon f l  Per 

Tear.
SPEClAI, KOTtCEi All obituary 

lotMas. carda of thanks, resolution# 
and dot loss of entertain meat# where 
thanes are marie, will be charted 
tor at regular advertising rales

But Al Smith at this rtiomont is 
a candidnto for the presidency. Tie 
is taking the thing seriously* And, 
for reasons that will bo understood 
weft of Hoboken, Al Smith doosnt' 
want to be tied up too closely with 
Tammany. It Is true that A! Smith 
has been in Tammany all his life, 
and has made every dollar he has 
thfough Tammany, nnd got every 
office that he ever got through 
Tammany. But in politics It’s 
necessary to forget. And it Is only 
reasonable caution for Al Smith, 
as a presidential candidate, to 
cross to the other side of the street 
and look vague when the Tamma
ny tiger nods to him.

PROFESSOR ItNUDSON, of 
Cornell University, shows that or
chids can be fully grown with a 
saving of two years’ time.

The extraordinary results are 
obtained by feeding the plants cer
tain essential salts and sugars 
while keeping them free from the 
microscopic organisms that destroy 
plant life.

SOME DAY MEN will learn 
how to feed themselves and how to 
protect themselves from germs. 
Not so many years ago shrdiutot 
Not so many centuries ffoin now, 
perhaps five hundred of a thousand, 
the average length of life will be 
above HO years ami the only ani
mal living on earth will bp hnea- 
Whales and elephants will 'disap
pear along with the microbes. . '_ »#*

ALL ENGLAND'S ART crilfcs, 
and half the population o f the 
British Islands, arc discussing a 
portrait o f the King by Charles' 
Sims, in the Royal Academy, Some' 
critics say "the face lacks dignity." 
Others say "the legs lack eharscA 
ter. The artist admits that some
body. not the king, "posed for the 
legs."

Just why a king’s lcgs ,.h k vc 
moru character than other legs ia 
not stated. The interesting thing 
to us proud, republican sovereigns 
is that Englishmen discuss a por
trait they ever discuss the king 
than they eve discuss the king him-

HKHltERTUR ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated rrsa# la exclua- 

tvety antltUa to the use for repub* 
Ucatton of alt news dispatches 
■credited to It ot not Otherwise 
aredltcd In this paper and also the 
local news uubfisned herein. All 
sights of re-publicatiui. of special 
dispatches herein sre stso rsserves.

BAtURDAY, MAY 10, 1024.
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY. 

' GOD WILL GUIDE THEE: Be 
ye not as the horse, or ns the 
ntule, which have no understand
ing: whose ipoijth must be held in_ f i  *Va - 1» 1 —.III

aa biicjr uun i nurry \x*y
political convention* &  
will be too warn to worn 
Is nominated.

college seniors worry « 
much money bricklayer 
ing.

Ing: whose moiith must oc neiu in 
with bit and "bridle. I will instruct 
thee and teach thee in the way 
Which thou shalt go. Psalm 32: 9, 8.

ia - , , r — - *-*
OLD MOTHERS ’

I  love otd mothers— mothers with 
i, white hair,

Contemporary

Statesmen may violzts 
prieties throughout the j* 
June comes 'round they 
observe the convent!* 
York Herald-Tribune.

And kindly eyes, and lips grown 
softly sweet

With murmuring blessings over 
sleeping babes.

There ia something in their quiet 
grace

That speaks the calm o f  Sabbath 
afternoons;

A knowledge in their dcep-unfal- 
tering eye*

That far outreaches all philosophy,
Time, with caressing touch, about 

them weaves
The silver-threaded fairy-shawl of 

age,
While the echoes of forgotten 

songs,
Seemed Joined to lend a sweetness 

to their speech.
Old mothers! as they pass with 

slow-timed step,
Their trembling hands cling gently 

to youth’s strength;
Sweet mothers! as they pass one 

sees again
Old garden walks, old roses and old 

loves.
— The Century.

Senator Willis, ofOMsf 
ly within ihe truth when Wi 
that, there is very little 
liquor- He knows thu>s 
the stuff used for driaUa 
poses is rank poison And m 
at all.— Florida Tlmes-tak

JUST IN PASSING SATU R D AY EVENING SERMON
BY W. J. CARPENTER, D. D.BY R. J. HOLLY

Facts From Which To Make Measurements. -
A child reared among good books, good pictures, anil 

accustomed to good music is naturally cultured in taste.”
This being the Case, what you want to do at once, if  you 

desire your child t<| be cultured in taste, is to look into the 
Bort o f  books, the sort o f  pictures and the sort o f child to 
which your home is accustom ed.

As to the books, you will not only note the kind o f  books 
found in your library but the kind o f  books actually read at 
your house. What sort o f  books do you like, yourself, and 
why? What sort o f books do you select for your children, and 
why? Are you one of the misguided people who choose books 
of the goody-goody variety with no regnrd for their literary 
merit or their sturdy interest?

Having satisfied yourself that there are plenty o f  fine 
hooka for your children to read and that these hooks are read 
find discussed in your family circle, you can turn to an exam
ination o f the pictures your children know and enjoy? A few 
days ago we picked up the magazine section o f  a Florida 
newspaper devoted to the schools o f the county in which the 
paper Is pqblished. There was, some excellent reporting o f  
school doings, jyith Well chosen Ap3WAI'&VticlW.,,aBtit the bl£-'

Jacksonville’s municipal golf course shows a profit on the 
the firat month’s fc-finoss. Wonder if our own course will 
show one? \

All ou- JvV.tt’tca ar® begetting to take on the airs of ora
tors and b  J»e they wind un the enmphign here Saturday
night before c.' ^Uon they will be good speakers.

Longwood will be the next atop on Wednesday night, 
Oviedo on Friday night and so on down the list for the county 
candidates. It Is most interesting to follow up the meetings and 
hear the candidates sing

Thtfrc Is something unusually 
sweet about that. poem.

----------o—------
You can’t go vrong if you make 

her happy.
-  o--------- -

Another bank president has ro- 
tired. The judge retired him for 
ten years for confusing dollars and 
sense.

spired by the spirit o f Christ. .
The church is not a club. church with a promise of Mi
The church is not a social organ- terfainmont. The mlniitirj 

izntion alone. high ideal of his mptal
The church is not an entertaining who bids him come to k l  

agency. Word of God, will cowmI
The church represent* spiritual an fo r r l

values first and ail the time. God hud too ad
has given a church- to the world S ^ J E L K ! ! , 1 
through which the Holy Spirit Is ™*r.®trni,<j j X r - w  tJ
L W  mafnr °*  th® i S j & l i d b y  a minister taJ

ttffnkfi
church is a sort o f place for an* slides. If we want men la ■ 
tertainment, for fun, for physica church flr thelr f0ul.’ r *  
exercise, for fairly good music, and | not appelj to conscience!"

2. Harjers Weekly, 
i "Serioustx, why cannot d

Ed Kilbec remarked at Geneva meeting that after some of 
the candidates were ay old a* he is they would have a heap 
more sense. Ed goes on the principle that the older you get 
the more sense you will absorb.

• The Tampa Tribune says you can always judge a candi
date by his home vote. Thin should hold true but not always. 
Borne time* the home folks do not appreciate our efforts like 
the town* farther away. The prophet in his own country does 
not cut the same amount of we— sometimes.VIEWED FROM THIS distance, 

King George seems a pretty good

now ngt \}Q ure at least as unpot:*- 
Tnrtt Bs-thosw hp-dnbg^- H0 *cu _»  
good example and doesn’t interfere 
with the British Government; 
Which h really democratic, closer 
to the people and more within the 
people’s contro) than our own gov. 
ernntent, for Instance.i- » «•

KING GEORGE ia guided to a 
large extent— as all men ought to 
b®—by his wife, a sensible woman, 
high shoes that .button up, and 
who wears dresses o f the old kind,

naked ladies discussing lltcir divorces! I f  you have the alleg
ed comics in your home, is tho drawing good? And do your 
children see every day good copies o f the paintings o f  the 
great masters?

And the music? What do your children like to sing, and 
why? What sort o f records do you buy for your family vic- 
tr<>lia? What kind o f "pieces" does your little daughter learn 
from her music teacher?

Whoever wrote that assertion with which this editoriul 
begins would have made it considerably nearer complete,- if 
he had added "tasteful environment”  to books, music and pic
tures. Looking around your own home you will notice how 
the colors blend, how thu "tone”  o f  everything bespeaks the 
directing mind.

But after all, if the hooks ore right, the pictures right, 
and the music right there is little danger but what the envir
onment so far as its material attributes ore concerned is tho 
setting from which come children getting the foundation for 
cultivated tastes.

How does your home measure up?

Don’t knock the fellow who is doing thingsDon’t knock the fellow who is doing things. He will make 
mistakes but he Is trying to put it over while the man who is 
never trying is sitting in the sun whitting a stick and making 
funny cracks at all improvements.

’ It look* like we will get that cenal cut from the St. 
Johns River to the Indian River and when we do it will be one 
of the biggest things that this country has over accomplish
ed. There will be no question about our city growing, about 
tourists about development, about high water and overflowed

social set.
When a church functions as n 

club for entertainment, however 
good that entertainment may be,
it lowers its standard and loses . „  uh„nM <m i
influence. I°wn W , " i, . . t o  mako the ihurch a big M

No greater mistake can be m ade;ment ltoro ^  bargain! «sl
H r  to Plac® the cV / h counter everyday in the itltion with the world and think it i Men who BUtcec<i in other | 
can be operated on the same basis. tion3 arc who believe 

It ia a prostitution of the their work la worth sonutUa 
viaable kingdom of God to put it itself, and wht are not indkj 
on a level with the ordinary organ- cheapen It by facongruou* n 
Ized diversions which appeal to menta and aidt-lines. Of J  
the lower side o f our nature. the preacher, earning to deal

Because many modern Christiana the eternal voriics, ought ks 
have, in thoir mistaken zeal, sought need the help >'of jiaoM 
to attract the crowds, resorted to There Is no mof-ocessios to 
all sorts o f clap-trap methods, and the church with* theater tk 
have added all kinds of diversions fortify it with A dental ijw 
to catch the youth, they have boot-blacking ertmrium. Q 
weakened its influence and shorn and at age may Ml dwell hi 
U of it* power. fo ihe same comtonlm hu«

it to save sinners. . President Waon.
Consecration, prayer, preaching "When we say HH the 

of the gospel, holy living, nnd per- (tet young peopldto th« a 
■final service, are the means used 1* make the chlih inter* 
of God to save a world. I am afraid that w*oo often l

There are many things which *h#t 
may be good and useful in their $ entertaming. Dioheu e«r 
proper spheres, but are ill adapted the thea; ‘ f 10 , ft
M M s :  -  !- w u i  c t K
h . d ' . IIrreMl'bulld!1' ° f Y° tl:- lu lt e S *naa a great building which was r>td you ever know akam**
SSd J fe v e S  seS i’ce3 S f f t f c  '"terUlnment to goTgthtf uoa at every service, and the only hold for the hour tuitA!
W wdJrfCod* *Vel  ST* W#l  th e lyo!r mean to draw £  a 
t£ S ? {£  a heartiby entertainment y o u i W

When entertainmeni!* k i . ! excuse for it and thatTto * 
culture, social functions’ are ma“  j “hina t h i t ^ ^ o ^ n u r & j

As an evidence o f the w ay' the FuMe T,hf”  U I t
thinking public view these W n g * [ i fc &  d e i  b i t ! ? t o
whlchP reflect thV  J A l t e f  n !5 S 5  ^ h*m un(1':rtUr’li tnBtJ l
o f the strain of the average church p,lc* wh*re Udi»p«nDi 
t* in fo rm  to the world. .they want life, they musM

1 . Editorial ia a newapuper. that plai!e-.’? *

If rumor has it that J. P. Mor-

Jran has a hundred million dullar 
asn contract in his pocket, the 

chances aro pretty good that he 
has.

The interested crowd at Geneva 
r the other night would indicate that

SdiUcs are warming up and that 
e voters arc trying to find thu 

I,., right men to put into office.
H " o- - i .

Seminole countv is gotting re- 
, suits from the Madison Square 

Garden exhibit.' Already people 
!v are coming here to live as a result 

; o f the exhibit In New York last 
f- February.

_  — - — o----------
l  There are still several other po- 

lltlcal meetings before June 3 nnd 
every citizen should make a special 

L effort at attending at least one of 
f . them and got the various ideas on 

office administration and law en- 
r. forcemeat.

fittingly obscrvwl in Sanford 
I  throughout this week with appro- 
f  . print# programs and exercises by 

several organizations,. Even bus
iness houses Joined in this culcbru- 
tlon.

lands. It will open to cultivation thousands of acres of the 
best general farming lands in the south.

One of our candidates for sheriff aays he will make no 
promises. That the shoi;ri has a hard time making good on 
promises and the best way is to promise nothing and tnen you 
will not have to take anything back after election.

Some day Lake Monroe will be the greatest pleasure re
sort in the static o f  Florida—that is it will be If we can take 
advantages offered by Nature and help to make our lake what 
it should be. The boat basin, the boulevard, resorts o f all 
kinds, a fleet of yachts and sail boats and other improvements 
will attract the tourists.

We often hear folks in various towns and cities start 
talking about the dull summer time as spring fades and ium- 
mer weather approaches. There ia no dull summer time In 
r Iorida. We have crops all the year round, we are building 
more homes and we are making more improvements this sea
son than over before. Then why should we have a dull sum
mer here?

PUBLICITY
DIIADF.NTOWN HERALD

campaign has wide appeal nnd 
what one state can ‘put across’ 
surely the others can.’ The bnl-

Knee of the editorial was devoted 
> reporting results secured in 

some other states and dosed with 
n list of sixteen nationally known 
advertising firms which, have 
pledged to restrict or do away al
together with outdoor advertlsc- 
ing.

The World’s Work, in an editor
ial on "Progress Against Billboard 
Nuisance" made this favorable ref
erence to Florida: Probably the 
most startling result has been ach
ieved by the state of Florida. All 
over that state beautification com
missions have been formed, pro
moted by boards o f trade. Theao 
organizations have used moral sua
sion on advertisers and have also 
wrkoed through the highway com
missioners. Their aim Is to re
move billboards from all roads and 
to plant trcea in their stead. In 
two counties alone

able publicity an the *t#te beauti
fication movement, a number of 
out of state papers including the 
New York Tribune-Hernld having 
printed reports of tho Davenport 
meeting or editorials about Flor
ida’* leadership In this work.

The Garden Magazine, which in 
the April issue gave the State 
Beautification Committee such fine

Arising rather early the other morning and coming down 
town 1 was surprised to note the fow people on the streets, 
tho few stores open for business and the few cars parked on 
f j r,t ,trcetl 1* looked very much like the "Deserted Village." 
We are getting in the big city class where everyone stays up 
all night and sleeps parts of the morning. But it makes it 
rather tough on we folks that get up early to catch the early

Hiram Johnson's presidential as- 
v pirations have received numerous 

t: setbacks but the hardest blow of 
, •“  was when his own homo s ta te  

of California went for Coolidge. 
California ha* figuratively relegat- 
®d him to the "dump heap."

----------o----------
Things to Wory About: Univer

sity of Chicago professor ha* dis
covered that Helen of Troy wus u 

, teal girl. Proof obtained from ex* 
l tensive excavations in Egypt has 
V thc archaeologist to mnkoi> this assertion.

—  — c— ■ ■
k 8r ,  were hanged in

Louisiana yesterday for the mur- 
^  der of one man. Stanford White 
B .killed by one man, who has 
I'Wtoca done many another atroclou.i 

B.t thing, and who i* now quite at lib- 
f^.trty. Is it possible that justice 
jl miscarried in either Instance?

There are rome o f the finest conductors on the Atlantic 
Coast Line that you will And anywhere and you will find them 
on the Jerkwater branch lines aa well as on tho main Ines. 
Not mentioning any names for there are so many of them it 
would not do to miss’any. However, if the heads of the rail
road want the nan.es I will give them a few and they can 
give them a pension for life.

All candidates for political office., 
receive the following forceful an
nouncement: ’This year the candi
date for office who sticks his name 
and picture on posts and. trass 
along the highways ia going to feal 
the .mpleasure of the pubHe. He 
will be defeated the moment he 
start* tacking his cards up.* Twen
ty thousand Florida club member* 
hove banded together to boycott

. Those railread boys are all to tho good wherever you see 
them In ail branches o f tha work. 1 just naturally like to look 
around the railroad because the boya have always been ray
friends. It ia good new# to me to learn that aome of t 
days W. B. Zachary, that good old. knight of the wire, 
quit work after awhile and retire to Ttia own vine a.,., „ 
tree. He haa some land in Sarasota that will make him rich 
when he wants to ae\L

'* -» -  ■ ■ ■■ » *■
There is ao much stuff about John Martin and Frank 

Jennings in some of the state papers that it occurs to me that 
a esrtain candidate in the race c*n atep in and take away the 
bacon If all this tiresome stuff continues. According to those 
^ w lce  Told Tales" both Frank and John sueksd eggs and 
stole watermelons and robbed ben roosts early in life.,

... Even detective* are -forced to resign in the Senate in- 
'tdrtigationa and it would seem that the Tea Pot Dome affair 
eyantually drag everyone in the U. S. A. into the oily waters.

Ill, * f '
• " Now that the bob haired bandit and her husband have 
been lent to the pen for ten years we hope the newspapers will 
taka up something else for the summer months.

_______  _____ ____r  than
6,000 signs have been taken down 
The time is not far distant when 
this abuse will cease to exist- in 
Florida, and its work in this field 
forms an eloquent example to other 
community."

JUST TO REMIND YOU
TAMPA TIMES ;  ' '. » . . .  ; ♦ 1 f , |f n,l

f 'S L D *  Privilege. morrow, great for Tss 
r attention to your for the world, great for 

jnatter of going to greater still Iq i yen-

“ j * -

sny one advertising in thi*- way. 
This phase of the antMitllbonrd

M Y FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB minded, wl w t . f t r  chorea* 

to civilization and t o »
That ia tqp/wgU.estaMlMA*.
more proof, or to d«nwn» 
ment. The important { J  
what you mean to tha 
vou do not mean very ■■J 
has became habitual *1^ * 
hhsent yourself' from tM

have a just grudge against society, 
•HP perhaps Supreme Justice would 
agree with them. j

Is there nothing better to  be 
done with criminals, young ypd pld, 
than locking them in a ston/  prison 
for a certain number o f [y ea rs? 
Does that in the long run Bo more 
good or harm? Does It rdform or

Three Hart and one truthful man 
were discussing tho subject o f cloae 
finishes in speed contests.

bald Liar No. 2: 'That's noth- 
member a county trot that was won 
by the home that ;,ad the largest 
J|PP*r Up- Otherwise it wouM tave 
bos* »  dead hsat1? • J ,?  1

cause he had a Roman nos* and th« 
other fellow had a stub."

Said Liar No. 3: •'You fallows 
are both pikers. 1 took p*rt In a 
motorboat race two yean ago and 
the only reason my boat got tha 
money was because It had »  fresh 
cost of p a in t.a oJ tJ l_ --------- -

w 4 t̂ g * R t .w U h .,a
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WEST SIDE -PRIMARY.SCHOOL HOLDS
c e l e b r a t id n - jn -M a y  d a y  p a g e a n t

Under n cloudless sky the May i Sunbeams, 15 little boys In cos- 
Day Festivals came to a close Fri-1 tume. Next was n chorus, "Good 
day afternoon when the West Side | Morning Merry Sunbeams." One

Mother’s, Club Holds 
'Its May Meetitf£~>

The Mothers' Club held Its Mail 
meeting with Mrs. L. M. Telford 
Friday afternoon, Mrs. Shcirard be
ing assistant hostess. Cut glass 
bowls ar.d baskets o f fern and 
pansies adorned the attractive liv
ing room, the color motif, purple 
and gold, being carried out.

A short business session w *  
. presided over by the president and 
after the business matters were

iiCHURCHES M  <^°SSS±?,!a;

Skierf*? . . ..
Iko'i story hour at the

Primary School held its May Day 
;1 pageant sVIth about '150 children 

irt.

LL^ ciub Piano Be-

*• mosic.
IdLMouiisv ■

M fldld wilt meet with 
f-Oerby at Slhrer uke  
D»by and Mrs. Dlager

V a n  Cleb will meet 
A M- Philip* «m 0»k  
1:30 o’clock. ‘ ’

fcnee, Lake Mary, Green 
, Orchestra.
Tstsdsy '

Hiyh School Alumni 
it the Court House at

I Department will have 
bridge party at the 

[(Jab st 8:30 o'clock 
■reservations.
Thursday.

j will meet at Mrs. Har-
i si 3 o'clock.

taking par, 
wondreful success.

To1 Mss Lovel/Turner, -princiuAl, 
under whose direction it was given 
much credit is ,due. for she ihnwi

of the little sunbeams answered 
with the sang of "Little Mite Vio- 

It was pronounced a ,le t ."  Eighteen little girls,.at,rain
bow* fairies, in costumes,of rain
bow tint, dance and white they 
are daitdng the Queen -of the 
Fairies Rosoiyn Bell, dainty in a 
beautiful fairy costume enters. 

Following this was a rtading.
bid ability -along this 

rnudh credit la auo to 
n Teflvilliger, who played 
accomponimerita for the 

mberaj c f r the program, 
Rainer hrtd Miss Mary 

Robinson fo  ■ rtheir- foyal support 
and assistance to Miss Turner in 
the training and making o f cos
tumes for the children.

“ I’d like to, go out doors and play" 
by Raymond Lundquecst, ana the 
butterfly dance by 18 little girls, 
in butterfly costume, singing the 
Butterfly Song. A reading, 
“ Dream' o f May," was given by 
May Efolse Winn.

The climax to thin festivnl was

scheduled n pansy contest was In- 
trodued. Ten questions were ask
ed and answered with the names of

fe rn *  D«-AT Vote On Bonds For 
tJ S  S S S T a S T S  Civic Improvement

Sunday school believe that tliei DAVENPORT, May 8.—The 
mothers of America have had a freehol(lera 0f tWs plac0 wcnt to
very large place in the making of t},e poRttoday Ao-vote on a bond second track of the Florida East 
th|4 country, and in the Sunday jgsue nf $55,000, the proceeds of 
school and the( morning hour of which wjn be dcvoted to civic im- 
yiorship Mothers Day will be foa-, provements, if the Issue Is ap- 
tured in a very real way. proved. Provision Is made for a

‘Mias AlUe Trnfford, the church modem water system, nnd oho for

On Second Track of 
Railroad Is Started« f

NEW SMYRNA, Fla., May 0. —
The first actual construction work 
in connection with building o f the
_ ... . I LONDON. May 10.—The Illegal
Coast railroad from Jacksonville to drU|: traffic in England haa grown 
Miami, was started near New to such an extent since the war 
Smyrna on Monday, May 5. A lo- .that it has crept put o f ita dusky

SCOTLAND YARD 
TO MAKE DRIVE
Illegal Drug Traffic Will Ba Bab. 

jest o f Cruaada By Famous 
Sleuths o f British 

Empire

ftAtiUrtVXf j

a flower. While this taxed the wita 
a little, it gave n great deal of 
pleasure to the contestants. Tho 
first prize, n bud vase, containing 
fern and pansies, was won by Mrs. 
Orin Stenstrom, second prize, a 
memorandum book, with cover orV 
namented in pansies was won b^ 
Mrs.Fnirclatht

The social'hour followed during

decretory nnd superintendent t>r the the creation of a fire department. 
Alimentary work in the Sunday* Underwriters have approved the 

ĉnOol, has on her Cradle Roll the issue nnd will give Davenport more 
games of more than 100 babies, attractive insurance rates if the 
These babies are especially invited improvements are voted 
to come to Sunday, school tomor- On May IK) another bond election 
row morning arid bring their dads will be called for this district, 
and mothers. These babies will be which will give Davenport between

Kresented to the entire school. This six nnd soon  mijes of asphnlt 
our i« always looked .forward to. roads. A thorough canvass has 
In the First Baptist Sunday school been made on both of these issues

The pacant wns most spectacu-: very pretty, the crowning of the 
lar and no better place could have queen, Evelyn Smith, with her two 
been found for such a flower show .; tittle girl attendants in pink and 
The stage the green swad with a I white, who were dressed to cui~ 
natural background of trees and i respond with the pink and white 
palms in front rif which was a costume of the quee nwith her 
grouping o f 40 or 50 children in l wreath of rose buds. A little play 
costume, representing flowers and was thne staged with eight little 
grass blades. } boys taking part. They brought

Afte rtho opening song, "Oh, It I offerings to tljp queen, all of which 
is May," by the school cnildrrn,

*55 SSZZT5S :sft-rc. » = . « * = ?  A

cal contractor was given the con
tract by the railroad company for 
clearing the right-of-way and grad
ing,the, roadbed for the , second 
prack from Spruce Creek, five 
iniies north of New Smyrna to 
Fort Pierce, 122 miles. Tho work 
was begun from the Spruce Creek 
end by 100 men, the force to bo 
increased as the work progresses. 
The railroad haa acquired all tho 
additional right-of-way required 
for the additional track through

Limehousc haunts to pervade the 
dance halls and restaurants o f the 
West End. •

The war is held responsible for 
the abnormal conditions. Dpr 
the stress o f the times the vi| 
lance of the police was other 
employed, and traffickers obtained 
foothold in the start districts o f  
London. After the war, because e f 
the loss in exchange in other coun
tries, most Of the drugs were ship-

were served, and lovely pansies 
were used os favors. The mothers 
prsent were: Mrs. Moye, Mrs. Lein- 
hnrt, Mrs. Minarik, Mrs. Bradford. 
Mrs. Stenstrom, Mrs. Fnircloth nnq 
Mrs. Paxton.

Honor Roll
Eighth Grade

Betty Brown, Alice Elder, Rcba 
Jones, Anna Marie Fellows, Mag
gie Lynch, Helen Jenkins, Harriet

er who has a baby on the CVadle pledged to carry this.election, It h jth is  section, according to infornts- 
noll is earnestly urged to be pres- stated in authoritative quarters : tion here.
ent nt 9:30 n. xn. Young women heie.
Will be ready during the morning Another development of great 
Hour of worship to give any assist- importance to- Davenport Is the 
ance necessary to mothers 1 proposed construction of a new

At 11 o’clock the pastor’s sub- block of business houses. A well 
lect will be, “ Woman's Power and known architect of Tampa nnd 
Privilege."' The flower committee *N,ew York has just submitted final 
from ine Pipe Orgari Club is at plans for thj structure, which will
Work today and the auditorium es- COflt , between 375,000 and $80,000, Tuesdny indicate.

ped to England. Probably the war- 
nlso can be blamed for tho great' 
increase in the market for the' 
drugs, anyway there is Said to be1, 
several times as much sold hero 
now as in pre-war times.

Following the death of several 
dancers due lo the use o f  drugs', *7 

BALTIMORE, May 9.— Repre-: and the exposure o f  several clevcF 
sontative Frederick N. Zihlninn, |t}jstribution schemes in the London 
Republican o f the sixth Maryland |fclico courts, Scotland Yard men 
district, was renominated in Mon- j nave opened up on the traffickers;-*/ 
day’s primary returns, compiled They increased the narcotic squad

tion here.

ZI1II.MAN RENOMINATED

reading, "Greetings to

[ersonals ,
jt* Sanford Friday Was 
Lgltllcy, of Orlando.
" -  ** t * "
ft* Sanford Friday was 
[ pound, of Forest City.

dropping, was Mrs. 
of Orlando.

j  to Daytona lest Thurs- 
Dr. R. E. Stevens and 

on.

[•Daytona Beach for the 
[Ttaraday, were Mr.,and

Rumple. ,

on and Mr. Peterson 
i Daytona Beach Thurs-

Spring,"
was given by Lucile Mitchell. This 
wa sfoliowcd by a song, “ Spring 
Time is Coming," by the school. 
An interpretative dnnee, "South 
Breeze " was grncefullv done, by 
Marian Houlehnn, who called, to 
the Rain Drops to neter, these be
ing 15 little boys, in costumes rep
resenting mist or rain, who were 
singing, "Rain Drops.”  Then the

_  Rossetter, Clara Smith, Katherine
a she refused, until she was present-1 Van Ness, Opal Thomas, Joseph

ed with a double red cross, signify
ing health. This she gratefully 
accepted as the one above all oth
ers.

The winding 'of the Maypole was 
certainly np retty feature when 38 
girls went through tho Intricate 
mnzes without a miss step. There 
were 56 streamers in pnstcl’shades. 
No admission waa charged but a 
silver offering was mnde to go.for

Sun moVed slowly in among the the equipment o: playgrounds, and 
flowers and was followed by the j a nice little sum wa realized.

■ resident of Sanford la 
.Parks, who is here now 
| to friends.

t week-end ia 
Inre Ur. and Mra. G. E.

e past weei 
Mr. and M 

[kiss Florence McKay.

kn. Fred Walsman 
i to Mrs. Alice Landman 

•tor*.

MAY DAY PROGRAM IS GIVEN BY
STUDENTS EAST SIDE PRIMARY

That spring is here in all its 
glory, is signified by the singing 
o f the birds, t|ie abundance of fra
grant flowers and shrubs and by 
the many beautiful May day pro
grams given by the various schools. 
One o f the most delightful o f these, 
was the one given Thursday after
noon at five o'clock, at the East 
Side Primary School under the aus
pices of the East Side Parent- 
Teachers' Association, and was at
tended by a large and enthusiastic 
audience.

The exercises opened with a wel
coming address by Master John 
Courier, this being followed by n 
song, “ Lovely Day," by the shcooL 
After thin a group o f busy gard

socially promises to bo unusually 
attractive tomorrow morning nnd 
evening. The member sof the 
chuich extend a most hearty invi
tation to the visitors in the city 
nnd to the friends o f the work to

nnd will bo one of the finest of its 
type between Jacksohville and 
Tampa, it ia declared. This busi
ness block will be 315 fret in lengtn 
00 feet deep, two storios in height, 
principally of American a rehit ec-

iKrt Hsrry Heeren have 
llnm a bref visit to 
}  Titusville.

1'OTrbuslncte Friday 
[Harris of Tampa, who is 
tote l  Co. i

Hugh Urquhart,

ners appeared and quickly moda .» 

* “ * " for
Spring." They weroi 

insley Robson, Wilson Smith, 
Hugh Urqubart, Franklin Bennett,nnnrr, flmtolam .fTTCflU «.UC^rKV . 4J0IUQI i 7rin»

i datum, of Demand, is 
Jtutee friends.,i .While 
i,i |PHt at the ^m lnole.

he day in Honford on 
xpeditlon was Mrs. W.
f New Smyrna.,.

I frjday for Washington, 
■.Detroit on ,a business 

11- A Laihbropk.

»me time' with their 
Mary L^onardy, are 
»n and two children,

«|

I to Rice Lake Thursday 
te trh were Hawkins 

»GI*n Wimbiah and Mr.

. .  _____  ^ftlaytonMarUwj-
This was soon discovered by "Mo-, 
ther Nature" (Martha Coney). 
She was indeed delighted to fluid 
such a nice well made garden pre
pared by the “ Earth Children" and 
calls her "flower fallrea." These 
she can not waken, and summons 
the "Raindrop Fairy" (Anna Mar
ie Couch) who enters in true fairy 
style gaily tripping' in among the 
sleeping flowers sprinkling dewy 
raindrops upon their heads. This 
also falls to arouse the flowers, 
and Mother Nature asks for the 
help' o f the “ Sunshine Fairy" 
(Margaret Torrence). She, too, 
dances lightly among the flowers,

Coney Hammond, and Flower Girl 
— Karla Wheeler.

Mnny lovely and varied forms of 
entertainment were given for this 
charming "May Queen.” First be
ing a “ Butterfly Dance," by Ade
laide Higgins, Edith Eteakly, Ln- 
vonda Hickson, Mildred Kersey, 
Lucile Sellers and Willudinc Noble. 
These dainty maidens, were gor
geous golden butterflies who flit
ted to and fro in merry glee. 
While two of these butterflies did 
a see "saw drill, the "Earth Chil
dren”  sang, "See Saw."

One o f the merriest nnd most 
well received numbers given was 
the “ Dance of the Frogs," (Fred
erick Duiger, Charles Thompson, 
Harry Bower, Braxton Perkins, L. 
Z. Torlay, Walton Walked, Charles 
Britt, Hugh Collins, Carl Vauce 
and Joe Higgins), wearing bright

i‘t<Hth‘

Ridlon, Steve Shinhnber, Joseph 
Mulpas, Joseph Bruxton, George 
Cook, Henry, Russel, Eric Lund- 
quist, Pearl GUdowoll, Margaret 
Martin, Bertha Takach, Parker 
Von Ness, Leona Halter, Eleanor 
Bolly," Hattie Lousing, CHrn Check, 
Thomas Cheatham.

Seventh Grade.
: Alice Vihlen, Emily McMllan, 
Martha Fitts, Manna Johnson, 
May (lord. Hilda Muirhcad, Lcnorc 
Shcnfcr, Emily Starr, Antoinette 
Shnihoiscr, Lulu Urqunart, Ernest 
Culp, Harold Fisher. Leonard Mil
ler, Billy Morse, H. C. Waters, Mil
dred Knight, Jack Peters, Dick 
Sneed, Lillie Caraway, Lofton EJ- 
onfield, Gordon Wade, Jack Sneed, 
Kathleen Liong.

Sixth Grade.
Richard Thornton. Alice Thomp

son, Juanita McMullen, Grace Los- 
sing, James Higgins, Phyllis Hmlti, 
Thelma Tcro, Dorothy Thurston. 
Marjorie Harvard, Clifford Reel, 
Margaret Hirschi. Maria Moyc. 
Clorine Cannon, Dorothy Torlo ?, 
Katherine Schirard, Bdrnicc Alle i. 
Flossie Vickery, Margaret Gills, 
Adolphua Carter, Minnlo Beu 
Echols, Jtahle Brooks. JoHri Tcr- 
willeger, Beatrice Beledflol, Verna 
Dieter, Minnie Cldude Sims, Olof 
Nafdren, Anitn Hutchinson, Jack 
Robson, Ruth McCook. Frederick 
Willlarts, Neal Britt, Vormn 
Priest, Edith Rmith, Dorthy 
Haynes. James Robertson. Minnie 
Hardy Elmer Nolan, Lois Garvfett. 
Lillie Frederick, PauIinc Campbell, 

Torranc

cnce Iiiggi 
Stoinofr.

Fifth Grade
Georgiana Zetterlund, Merru 

Tomns,.Kelly Pope, Elizabeth Har- 
key uLymnnd Landrcs-i, Mary Alice

share the inspiration o f  all the ser- tural design although thcrc will ho 
vices of the day. a touch of Spanish and Oriental 

work mixed,in
First Baptist Church. ! The new structure will face the convention.

Sunday school 9:30 n. m. Moth- Uix*G Highway, and will bo located ’ -----
er’s Day will bo featured in tho ' ll Wilson Park, which will afford 
Sunday school. Morning sermon a beautiful parkway between the 
and worship 11 o’clock, subject,! building and the highway.
"Woman’s Power and Privilege.” ! ___ . ,  , -----------
Young People’s Unions 7 o'clock.' W e b b - M 0 0 1 * e  W e d d i n g  

evening hour of worship w ill,

David C. Wine-[and began a round-up o f criminals 
brenner 3rd. won the Democratic, which hns already resulted in the 
nomination. /  ! imprisonment o f some. Of the lead-

president Coolidgc was over- era and has broken up the regular 
whclmingly endorsed over his phan-1 source o f supplies which extended 
tom opponent, “ an uninstructed j into the West End. 
delegation” t for the Republican! The headquarters of the traffic 
presidential nomination and will were easily traced to Limehousr, 
have the solid vote of the Mary-(the nncictri and natural haunt o f 
land delegation nt the Republican all foreign vices. Lon? investiga-

. tion ami watching requited in the 
j arrest nnd imprisonment o f a clev- 
'er young Chinaman who had bc*n 
under observation for mnny months 
by the police. As is usually the 
case, the mnn operated a small res-

Thi

DAUGHERTY TO TELL MORE

ASHEVILLE, N. C.. May 9 .-- 
Harry M. Dnugherty, former atto*-- 
ney-genernl left Ashcvll'e Tuesday 
afternoon for Washington, where 
he will remain for n short visP,

at r ,c.i' L. ' n baptismal service^ evcnt of uvach interest to her paler goimr to Columbia, Ohio, and 
„ cincK. , { friends in Knnfoftl was tho wed-'points in the west.

** . °nc,” ck; ,Pve-v.r' ,f wubject, djnjI 0f j j j , ,  hrncstine Webb, | The former h^nd of the Justice
‘ which took place at the home nf .Department, other than to say that 

Mr. and Mrs, B. I. Webb in Tampa, h? had enjoyed his rest and will
"A  Cry Out o f the Deepest Dnrk- 
ntafC’

r n v n im 'A T ih M t i  r „ , . D r i, The wedding was a beautiful sf- tS* j'ATIONA L C1ILBCII f nir u( „ ,pn noon, the rooms of this
mn'rr 1 J t er l' “ oth*r" 1D*Y tor ' home heig tastefully decorated 
S T * '  ^hc pa“ " ru f .  *P«*H w,th quantities \,f Shasta daisies
mn^tnln.rmnrV',n , Twe .y n u?, nnd fern nnd nn improvised pltar impertance o f Good Mothers. Lett 0f  p»|ms and ferns wns nr-

etery one attendi the service n rnnKPll in ono eni\ ^  u,# Hving
m,otuCr* W.c?.r * ,,“ wcr ‘ 1 room, heforc which the bride and meh r> of her. All services of Kroom stood to receive their mar- 

the day will be held. Let us bring “iage vows.
oar friends and come praying for j f h c only attendant wns little 
the * nine bless.ng. ; Miss Nancy Knight who acted ns
’ \r..k Ai~t ru .. ~Z flower girl, wearing a beautiful

ni., Methodist Church. 1 frock of pink organdy with hat to
Thu Sunday is Mother s Day ’ match and enrrying a basket of 

Let everyone wea ran nppropri-* daisies.
ato^flower In memory o f mother, j The bride was lovely in her wed

"nyc ronething of interest to an
nounce sometime within a few day* 
made no statement before depart 
ing. He wns nccotupunied by Mrs. 
Dnugherty.

taurnnt in the squalor of the Lime- 
house docks, Abovo the dirty eat
ing rooms were luxuriously furfi- 
irheri npnrtmentn from which he 
carried on the traffic, lie  Is said 
to have been tho leader of tho 
gangs peddling the drugs through- ■ 
out London. Several other Orien
tals have been arrested during tho 
last few weeks. They have been 
sentenced to a year or more in 
prison and will then be deported.

Cleaning up the wholesnlo.traffic 
and the clearing houses which exist 
along the water front of most o f 
tho English ports, however, is n 

JACKSONVILLE, May 8. — A much bigger job. Hundreds o f ships 
survey of n proposed waterway he-.enter England every week from Or- 
tween Jacksonville and Miami is j icntnl ports, and although they

aro searched upon entrance and a 
close watch kept on the crews, tho 
police say the traffickers arc able* 
to bring in huge supplies. Gener-

SURVEY TO BE MADE

to be made by the forces of Lieut- 
■ lAnt.f'olripl (Ulhert A. Young 
berg, U. S. Engineer for the dis
trict embracing the peninsular, of _ „  . . ___  ____ T
Florida, ncording to directions rc* ally, It fa explained, the drugs aro

_ _______  ___ ______  cclved by him from Washington.; "old at once to a dealer and ha
,The DeMolay hoys and Knights ding gown of white crepe rnmaine, According to thu understanding. In turn sells in large quantities to 

Templar will worship with us on fasnu.ned in points anu irimmcii ui Hf’re, the survew will bo made for jailors going to other porta.
Sunday morning. 1 dainty ribbon. Her hat a bocom-D , , d a in ty ........ ..................— J

Jtcv, l. J. Whitworth, cvangellnt,, lug lanuei of neapolitun- straw, 
whu 1m sbeen  preaching some i was ornamented with whitiJ tips 
letichlng sermons, will preach nt and her flowers were an arm bou 
buth services.

long an tfld id  'Applau*'’.' '
Another splendid number was 

the folk dances by the children o f 
the First Grade (Surah Moye,
Mary Torrcnco, Helen Ssndcri,
Mildred Kersey, Nellie Knight, io .-. • B
Edith Steakley. George Dillard, ’Jp'P , ? u.thn fl ♦ V|r^ n*u
Charles Betts, Wesley Cook, Elmo p rl* nRobor.t AdaT ,‘ 'Dillard. Howard Is.mh_ st«u/.rt Allen. Add e Browning, Ellen

quet of white roses
Some to Sunday school nt 9:30 n. hollowing the ceremony an in

formal rd.cptiuojifcaa-AakfrtonikAtei»p’

„  m . JBW__ |_____  _ _ Moeb'
n route through the St.John's rlv-|lt it supposed, goes to the United 
er which will he counseled with the States and the other American 
Indian river at some convenient,; countries and Holland and Ger-
plaee, nlthmigh there is nothing 
authoritatively known in this con
nection. One route that hns been 

k'trrffhi  -Sf»<

mnny.
Tho dealers in England thus only 

act r.a commission agents. They 
rtr.ve,-atoout-

vou'iur couolc riuxlvod^to«'eoanr*U.^lnJ}i" ln “  iwintapproxiniatoly o p -1 auike their money and theifiBsTTs-*

Dillard, Howard Lamb, Stewart.
After this a Flower Drill was 

given by Nona Rivers, Anne Rob
son, Jewel Turner, Patsy O’Connor, 
Katherine Morrison, Winnie Jack- 
son, Edith Wragge, Marjorie Du- 
Bose, al in fluffy white frocks, 
bearing French baskets Ailed with 
posies o f  all kinds, which they

rvshmenta were served.
The bride snd the giuom left 

* All Souls* Church. ! during the afternoon for fonts on
Tomorrow h the third Sunday the East Const. ■ Mrs. Moore, is 
. —  e — -  Sunday school u? y| traveling in a handsome suit of

brown roshannara crepe with ac-

the vicinity of that city

ATTEND NATIONAL MEET
nftcr Buster, 
a. ra.; low mass at 19:'30 a. m,; air
men on the gosptd of the day. Ben
ediction after mass. Masses dur
ing tho week at 8 n. m., followed

t  Harnty Grove on 
f̂ Tliqrsdajf on a pleasure

• Enight

easting forth her snft wlrm .im P,Med at th« » f their belov-casting lorth nor sort warm sun- „j  a n -__ »  __
beams. Pretty soon the flowera i f  !hfnwlv nwnlrnn frnm  tKaip ■liimkni* -  ® F lfu t ^A fiindS Of lUIV09 tirulslowly awaken from their slumber, 
by the singing o f the “ Earth Chil
dren,”  "Wake Says the Sunshine." 
After they have all awaken, Moth
er Nature gives them a party and 
invitca tho Bachelors to help enter
tain them.

Cte Euatia Thursday aft- 
Mra. S. Pules-i«r. and______ _______

M(s. D. L. Thrash-

18weat. a member of 
|tL-^*cWx>l faculty, la
I Geneva!* *nC* êr ***”
L h  * , f,!W d*y« on 
IVJ; K- Brinson. While 

I" the guest of 
1 arx< McBride.

^■8pwr has been car- 
Ingram’s In Sum-

■ itnll l ,M ^  Is hoped 
I " ™  her health.

M U ,,ntere»t that the
u i  Ik,n.d ' Irs H. » .  they have ar-
Lg- *•» and at* 

•eaaantly located.

The children taking parts as the

it, Plornc Cavouis, Helen Cer- 
caoli, and Myrtle Chestnut, while 
the Batcholor buttons were Ralph 
W olf. David Courjey, Robert Till- 
nan, John Lewis Stanton, Donald 
Ginder and Woodrow Hanson.

Following the preparation of the 
rarden fop the “ Queen of May,”  a 
lerald enters and announces the 

coming o f the “ May Queen," (Mar
garet Elizabeth Nely) and her at
tendants, (M ary Elizabeth Tolar, 
tagenla Keene, Dorothy Biggers, 
rene Dougherty, Katherine Ker

sey), Pages (Billie Thigpen, Lestee 
Phillips, Herbert Lawson, and 
iJeorge Smith), crown bearer,

"Rending the
Mt w .!i" i,Conn*HF *nd 
In. h / 1 Mr’ > Margaret 

driver and 
0rI“ nd(>-

i  tkl*' 'f • p? Rowe,, who 
A. Mr. and

- . « e'r home in S t Ail

.01

I B a il C r e s t s  of the 

* U < ;N « * Y o r k .

flowers, which they used in their 
graceful dances.

Among the mat o f the pleasures 
arranged for the "Queen" was tho 
"May Pole Dance”  by Doris Bat- 
tern, Alary George, Evelyn Porter, 
Elsie Tolor, Euclaide Appleby, Nel- 
lio Jones, Mary Virginia Nott, and

X 'a ’ fitting dose and without 
which no “ Qucen’a Court”  is com
plete. were tho jolly downs: Jack 
Kanner and Harold Hamel. Their 
antics afforded much merriment 
from both old and young.
• The entire program from start 
to finish, received much comment 
for the way each and every chil l 
did their parts and did them w  
well. Too much credit can not bo 
*lven Miss Emma Owens and her 
efficient assistants: Misse Lolli? 
Belle Robertson. Kathleen Brady 
and Marion Aoplcby, whose untir
ing efforts mads this, much a won
derful success. The proceeds o f the 
afternoon will be added to the play
ground fund.

Lundquint, Kstelia HaH. Fdwin . - - ..........
Shinholser, Sara Maxwell, Cat^cr-' d® ^ * on“* StetoR^ers wol-
ino Meish, Marguerite Itenaud, |c m0 to churrB services.
Gladys Green, Gladys Hickson. rhrUllB11 -  . „
AHco Mae llodglns, Evelyn Daugh- . . .
tury, Lucille Tomlinson. Ntery Cam. ‘ m A  2yi’ M“ ' ‘ i. ?
cron, Mary Griggs, Roy Britt, Irtc.i Adam and hal-
G la d w e lR u th  Martin. 'William l 1 n ohurth service nt 11 u. . . .. . ..
Morson, Alva StaffoH. Lillie V ick-1 Sunday school at 11 o m. W o-1 
cry, Honry Witte. Sidney Venburg. ‘" f "  1 Club Building Oak Avenue. " " " "

cessories to match.
The bride is u daughter of Mrs. 

Julia Webb nnd the late Mr. E. P. 
Wehb nnd granddaughter j f  Mr. R. 
F. Webb mid is a number of one 
of Tampa's oldest familic'. She 
is a young woman of delightful per 
sonnlity and hus many friend*.

Air. Moore is the son of Air*. 
Arabe'.le Moore of Decatur, Ga.,

ORLANDO. Mny 10-Real es
tate men of Florida will mnkc the 
trip to Washington to attend the

Usually a crafty Chinaman is be
hind the operation, but he employs 

, girls to carry out the work and a f- 
I ter a few deals they disappear.

20.731 QUALIFIED VOTERS 
______... TAMPA, Alay 10—The number

nrnnal convention o f the National j of voters qualified to cast ballots

Leak Hamblen. All arc welcome.

AIERRY MATRONS' CLUB. 
The Meriy Alatrons’ Club of 

West Sanford had their annual out
ing Thursday, May 8. They mo
tored to Orlando in the morning, 
made pictures and visited the pic? 

. . . . . . . . .  turesque city In general. Tho la-
iger.N .ch'm*  f* (<<( Miro.haA liinch.fg. th*> Reyal'-WUn

Cafe. After luncheon they drove 
home and In the evening went to 
see Nortons' Comcdlarurat tho Mi
lano Theatre, making a full day.

Those in the party were Mrs. 
C. Christ in, Mrs. Emil Kassarman, 
MVs. H. Witte and daughter, Helen, 
Mrs.-D. C. Barclift and daughter 
Beulah, Mrs. Charles Stoel 
Miss Margaret Stoel of Cleveland, 
O . Mrs. J. J. Gut, Mrs.' W. S. 
Price and daughter, Florence. Airs. 
John Bolly and Mrs. E. C. Gotson.

Special Notice.
The Westminster Circle o f the 

I’ri sbyterian Church will meet with 
Mrs. J. B. Lawson at No. 110 Park
Avonuo- at 4 o'clock Monday after- , , , , vt . , , . , .. ,
noon, instead of with Mrs. Purdcn ! |oln n wishing_ him and hla attract

a representative of one of Geor
gia's prominent families, being the 
cousin of Henry W. Grady, dis
tinguished Gcorgan. He is asso
ciated with the Wales Adding Mu- 
chine Company in Tumpa and is 
highly esteemed among n large cir
cle o.' friends, all of whom will

'ssocistion o f Real Estate Boards, in the primary on Juno 3 in Hilhie, 
Jam' .1-8 in two special trains, borough county totals 20,754, sc- 

ca>*a beorincr dolcrntes from cording to figures compiled by B. 
all the principal cities of tho itn»"*L. Blackburn, county supervisor o f 
will be assembled at Jacksonville registration. - •
from which cty they will d e p a r t ---------------- ■ : ■
on the evening of Juno 1, and will 
arrlvq in -the cnuital on the follow, 
leg evening. Those that have in
dicated their intenton of traveling 
*n snccinl rars include Tampa.
Lakeland St. . cPtersburg and 
Jacksonville.

KNIGHTS TEM PLAR W IL L  
ATTEND CHURCH 

SERVICE

Aluminum

Members o f  Taylor Com- 
mandcry No. 28, Knighta *

==: i Templar will please meet at 
| the Asylum, in full Templar ; 
uniform, at 10:30 A. M. Sun- ‘ ,

^\Yfdnenday.n6\. V <k

!n* live bride mu?h happiness. I n  * 0 4  | uniform , at 10J30 A . 01.
p t  jhe^Fipit U s A e H e r - V , m g ; 1<,^UV(Ifh ia y  t o r  Afre

n. Ball Hardware Co. ! *«*• »r H*"
> >•

Subscription brifltcr; Mnntoxu^a .
Hotel, at 8:30 o’clock. Mrs. Afc- n“ »«»yf w«  witnessed by relatives 
Donald. Mrs. Turner and M rs.l*nd tt f̂ . c|,Me fr,e.nds' , ,  
Wight, hostesses. , I ^rid.° WM "  tol mer resident____________ ‘ I of banford and has been a recent

An interesting Ashing party to vJ ,ilor. lhcr of “ f f i  T? m U“ vii!‘ an‘1 , bland Lakes Thursday were KJ! Mrs Margaret Ilarrl?, and is r e -| 
„ „  Higgins, Dr. Marshall.^ Arthur| membered for her popularity.
.m l YoweI,« Davidson, R. C. Bow-1 ...__ _ »k.

■cr, O. P. Herndon. R. C. Maxwell.1 ^  *
and George Brockhart. The barbe-  ̂ -^"icu» w>. wnnfJ.Wtii dustry in this section, hhipmcntn

of nnlom are now being made in

PHONE H

LAKE MARY DANCE.
At Lake Afary Friday night 

Jiere was held as bag and as 
iright a dance at has ever been 
icld there. This was a benefit fa
vor dance given by tho Woman's 
Club of Sanford. A feature-of this 
affair wa sthc splendid music ren
dered by a favorite orchestra, the 
San. Juan, o f Orlando, and dancing 
was enjoyed until 12:30.
> The floor Wtos literal! ycfoWded

TO MV NEIGHBORS AND 
FRIENDS:

I wish to extend my sincere 
thanks and gratitude to those who 
so kindly remembered me during 
my recent revere illness in send
ing me fruit and flowers.

e waa wonderful. Arthur Vowel! 
ting as chef for the occasion.

Among the guests from Sanford 
attending the chicken supper giv
en by the Woman’s Club at Geneva

M „ . J-hn U»n.HI Mr. .nd M ,.. 'rr*

Returning to St. Augustine after 
» visit to Mr. and Mrs. Curlctt, nf 
Geneva, aro Air. and Mrs. Charles 
S, Brumiry. They will bo accom

carload lots from this section.

i^ to a a a a a a a a a a B g a a a g a g a g *
l . n i i K I t l  
y&.oo<iown krlne* 

Inrinrr r v b u II t 
lypewrlier. a n y  
mak* Cumt a* 
nrw. Ask ti* *«<* 
one.

if. a. rnsn 
f*r >.l»» fl.afc

( h o u r  32S

ENGINFBRS CONVENTION 
ORLANDO. May 10—The Flor

ida Engineering Society will con
vene here next Alonday for a two- 
days zession. The annual meeting 
will be held In cohjunction with 
that nf the Florida Association o fW. J. A*>Hrid3, Timothy Keene. Si T  . .  /' " kusu',° re* that nr the Florida Association o f

Smith, Monk Bnnmtt. Robert \ turnln«  to hor homo ,n Baltimore. | Architects, the Florida chapter of 
Holly, Earl Jones, Rolland Dean. .. . _ , . . . .  „  t the American Institution o f Archi-

______  r .  *• f"r Pe *,nd , Grace j tecta and the Fforida chapter of
Mr. and Airs. R. C, Shaofer., ^ fi"  a|lcnil*n,r th# th«> American Association of En-

Judgo James O. Sharon. H a r r 'i . 'W f - ', ,wZephyrhilla, ^ h e r e o n  [gineers. Many persona ho|d mem- 
I.nppin, Cant. Crippen and Alfred | L l  ^ V 0 Mr'A n,d D. C. Cripe. bership in al^ these oiganixatlons. 
King returned Thursday from S». !£ ,■ £ '* ?  « “* ***? “ l*  ,c« v‘

Also | Petersburg, oil reporting a w on-1 n<r § ',ndj*F their nor for St/ Au
to the friends who called whom I|derfu! tim*. Thev were gn 
was not able to see. I also wish ' Leonard Wood (Jaron and 
to express my_ appreciation *o_the ] |*fy >No. 8. during tlio reuu

„ 4 C l « « .  tjj,, tap- |th, U. 8. W. ^

tfcK
nlon of

eustuie, Washington and Harris
burg. before returning to their 
home In Lewistown. Pa.

one o f gaiety. Numbers o f 'out- 
of-town” visitors were in attend- 
tncbi T The'W iibf'nV  Club reollzed 
lYbirf this d nee over 8100, and the 
ladlei' are well pleased with the 
•ucceaa o f the affair. -

The friends o f't fls s  Marian Ap* 
leby, Instructor at the East 8ide 
'rimary School, will be sorry to 

hear or her painful acldent, the
cutting o f  her foot very badly by 
glass, while out at Crystal Lake, 
Thursday night, attending a pie

tist, Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches o f our city for their floral 
offerings and good wishes.

Our master said: "Aa Ye did it 
unto the least o f these, my breth
ren, Ye dtft it unto -Me."

. F. P. FORSTER.

Mr. and Mrx.' R. A. Terheun. 
with thair guests, Mr, and Mr>. f. 
C. Rowan, j f  St. Augustine, re
turned Thursday from St. Peters- 
burg where they attended the statu 
convention o f  the United Statci 
Spanish War Veterans. Air. and

G- A. fyfrd-. manager o f  Southern
Returnin'" froiq Ta'-'pa WMpVs-; yUl|tJag. In .Sanford, left Friday 

and Mrs. learte j >0T Arcadia. Mr. Byrd will returnday wqr* Mr."
Urockhalm. Mr. and Airs. Brock- 
halm-Have boon to Ta*npa<t5okin>< 
after the sale o f their property 
there, and Mrs. Urodthohm leavvj 
again Thu re day to make the Anal 
arrangements. ■ . , .. V (

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones have 
ad their guest thole sister, Mr*. J. 
E. Stone and little daughters; Helen 
and June, o f  Jaeksnnvllte. ;.Yfl)|le 
In Sanford they motored to Tampa

Sunday. 1 
fsiqfte. ,1] 
bopefome

Sunday* bringing with him hla 
They will be located at the 

on>Park Avenue.

, A .Ptotte,'af. congenial 
folka motoring tc 
Sunday wetc Mr.

The State Board of Engineering 
Examiners and the State Board of 
Architccturo will alao hold meet
ings sometime during the two days 
to transact any business that may 
come before them-', .

preaching
serve© tit the M ethodist* '' 
church, o f  which Sir Knight 
Dr. W. J. Carpenter ia pastor;

Visiting Sir Knights are 
cordially invited to attend . 
wth us.

By order o f  the Eminent 
Commander,

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
Recorder.

young OJ 
. Beach I pi 
i. B. F. a

to Daytona 
r. and Mra.

Jr., Afiu Abbis Doud- 
nev. Miss Jake, Randall Chase and
Kdgertop Patterson.

----------
Going.on a vizit o f aavaral

TO CONNECT IBLANDB 
WEST PALM BEACH. May 10 

—A proposal haa been made hero 
to connect three small islands at 
the south end of Lake Okeechobee 
to the mainland by the construction 
o f filled-in roads and bridges. The 
proposition involves-the floating o f 
a bond Issue of $500,00 or $600,- 
ooo for the whole work and to  have 
it under way. If possible, by the 
rn dof this year. The project calls 
for extension by a All o f  the road 
to Torry .Island, -Little Kraetuer 
and Krtemcr'lsland proper.

Here is a new Edi
son Phonograph made 
especially for discrim
inating music lovers jj 
who wish an instru- : 
ment of simple design. ;

$100

The New Edison
London Upright

y ‘ •
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Blaring of bands on lefts o f wild 
birds to identify them by number 
nn dthiis traco their life histories 
is one method used by the govern- 
nient biological survey of Wash
ington. .

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber.
work — next Valdez

■
Hotel.

French  Pugilists 
In 1909 Received 
Very Little Money

G/YTFH I n  - WIXIMd? ! minutes o f gruelling battling dur- 
U U l t n  I lJ  i f  I I T t T ip l [ l| in g .  which time both men" tried| 
A 1 7 C D  D  A C C  o n p  | fr«iuently to'turn in the first fall.
U V C I i  l i l W u  3 L A M i Rc”  ' Won with n reversed body
i t r m t m  m  l  n i r n n V r i  and wrist lock. It wasNIGHT IN ARMORY
* , . .. „ I Gotch mine back strong nnd at
Local Wrestling Expert Win* Best 1 tht. end of eight minuter e»-dl>* nut

the North Carolina boy’s shoulders1 
to the mat with a item* scissors anil 
arm lock. Then began the ’ fight j 
for the tnll which would decide the i 
match.

Gotch was in, danger several'1 
times and particularly just a min
ute or two before the end, when | 
Bess had his shoulders down and i 
the referee began the count. With 
a suddeness o f an animal, Gotch 
released hmlself and a.minute lnt- 
• •r pinned Boss’ shoulder:, with a 
bead scissors and leg and ur.n lock. j 
Thu third fall came in 18 minutes.)

In the preliminaries Wliittlo d o -, 
feated Gunter after 14 minutes' 
with a pin fall. Lee Peck substi-j 
tilting for Collie Bigger* defeated 
Hill Hammond in Hi minutes with j 
an arm scissors anti wrist lock. A 
battle royal featured the opening 
of. the exhibition.

The attendance last night was ' 
disappointing as it was much 
smaller than was anticipated. T h e  
matches were staged under the. 
management of (Jus Schinnh. ‘

Diving Champ Celebrates

PARIS, May 10.—A guarantee 
o f  200,000 francs has been offered 
Eugene Criqui by the directors of 
The Buffalo Velodrome, just out
side o f Pnris, for a 20-round bout 
wl\h Chnrlie Lcdoux, who recently 
wrested the titles of featherweight 
champion of France and Europe 
from Edouard Mascart. The offer 
ranies with it an option of 25 per 
cent of the gntc receipt*.

The strides which boxing has 
made in France during the past 15 
years is shown by the fuct that in 
March 1000, n boxing program 
which presented to the public two 
French champions ns headliners, 
with the late Sam McVcy apponr- 

r Ing In an exhibition, for good 
measure, was carrie dout with a 
total expenditure of DUO francs: 

The bill was ns follows:
—> ■ Franc*

Rellnger vs. Kid Stamp, fly
weights, 0 pounds .................110

Paul Til vs. Dorgcuille, feather
weights, fl rounds ................ 50

Willie Fruitier vs. Kid Davis, 
lightweights, 0 rounds (Haris 
was billed "American Chnm-

- jrion) ................................. 100
Marcel,Bernard vs. Henri Piet, 

welters, 10 rounds (Champion
o f France) ..............   350

Battling Lacroix vs. Olt of 
Strasbourg (Champion of 
France), middleweight*, 10
rounds ........................  550

Sam MncVoy vs, Celcxtin Morel, 
exhibition, I rounds .... 100

Total ............................ PRO
. Poor Sam got 1>0 francs for hi*

"Young”  Gotch thoroughly dem
onstrated his wrestling prowess 
Friday night at the Florida Nat*' 

lenni Guard Armory when ho de- 1 
feated “ Rough House”  Ross in a 
match which was replete with 
thrills from start “to finish. Gotch 
won the Inst two fnlls thereby en
titling him to the match.

Although the local lad was the ' 
victor, it was by no mean* an ensy I 
job for him. Boss, ever on the, 
nlert, furnished nil the trouble 
that Gotch wanted and more too, 
Ross won the first fall after 2J

The Sportsman’s Store 
Everything for the Sportsman.

NOTICE
Notice to the public 

that Harvey Gibson, 
formerly in our eni • 
ploy, is no 'onger driv
ing: for us or in any 
way connected with!

£
Druugists are Instructed to  refund money in evei 
satisfactory reunite are not obtained. The ym 

r l .K M  JOMP.S 1.1 V K I l  A M I  K I l l M .y
n'Ki'-st Invariably slops th ^tendency of sncc*| 
itii'l ihe third dose usually stops the severest (,’0! 
i ' . Id m 'JsGV claused as n serious disease Ket 

It ynurm usclcH are sore or  you have tha 
with a dull headache, IFs a sure sign that y,',u 
Don't wait for Pneumonia to develop, but buy i 
JONHS LIVHit AND KIDN’ HY TONIC tndny. 1 
and you can not afford  lu take a chance at t 
For pale at

were unable to hunch hits off 
Acosta and lost 7 to 3, Score- 
Little Rock 000 021 000— 2 1;* I
Mobile ...... 040 .‘100 Ox— 1 012 !

McCall, Roberts and Lappa, 
Smith; Acosta nnd Devormer.

LAUNDRY
SEMINOLE STEAM

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSOH

The gate receipts totalled 1,4(10 
francs leaving n net profit o f 480 
francs to the promoter.

Ailrcti Biggin, Olympic diving champion', celebrates her 1 Hth birth* 
day with a "bathing nit" party lit Long Bench. Long Island. Above she 
i* cutting tiiu birthday echo and (inset> getting up an appetite with n 
bench run.Tennis Tournament 

At Florida College * 
Tremendous Success Boston Braves Win 

Game From Pirates 
By Score of 10 to 7

Floyd Johnson Is 
Winner Over the 

Chilean By Kayo
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 

FOR WOMEN, May 10. — The 
tennis tournament just completed 
here reveals that the game* ns n 
whole were good, and great inter
est was shown by the students of 
all four classes.

Finals in singles nnd doubles re
cently were played off. The final 
gamo In singles between Mirs Lil
lian Ling. o f Gainesville, nnd Miss 
Francis Walker of Vera was unus
ually good. Both o f these player* 
are among the new members of 
the "F”  club, the only honorary 
athletic organisation on the

NEW W O RK , May 10.— 
Floyd Johnson, Iowa heavy
weight, scored a knockout over 
(juintih Romero in the seventh 
mind of a* scheduled ten round 
bout nt Madison Square Gar
den' last night. It was a furi
ous, bloody Imttle, the Iowan’s 
vicious rights and lefts cutting 
th» Jjauth American^ fact to u 
mans of pulp.

PITTSBURGH. May JO.—  Five 
‘ Pittsburgh pitchers were unable 
j to turn back the Boston team tg 
!n loose game played on a fie’d 
■ made soggy by two days’ rain. 
The count wjis to to 7. Catcher 
Gooch* of Pittsburgh, war ejected 
when, he disputed a decision by 
Umpire Quigley. • r*

Scoro-by innings; . . 
o toil ;ioi o io  im —it) u  2
Pittsburgh JH1 WIO 201— 7 1.1 5 

amnm njyl fynTisou,

as Jordan Motor Car Dealers 
in Sanford

...... ...............- cnni-
jus. Miss Walker made her letter
n sin g lw ii^ W W iC bafr ir$*Jau-'ilies. f
-A L w ra h c . finoiff ’** . * >r -
sms- plarcti hy • tfii* hrsrrr 'Wu' th/T 
lonor or second place. Below is

‘Q.^iany,’ this announcement will be what.the J o r^ n j,y i[l ,
-------- i ability to serve your.....

Through honest, hard w ork and 
business ideals

l&hipa Sihiikers Hit
r n w s m t m n
Hard and Win Came

t o i i p

People of inherent good taste, who 
deplore any sacrifice of quality, have long 
wanted a car o f extraordinary comfort, 
finished in perfect taste—with a perform
ance record that is beyond all question.

Jordan has produced such a car. Thirty 
thousand owners know it. A nd we are

Southern League sincere
i, we are prepared to give 

a service, unsurpassed in its true worth 
and understanding.

W e  invite you tQ come in and see us.
In the Jordan you will find a remark

able car of unquestioned value at an in
teresting price.. -

It is built and priced to lead the field of 
fine quality, light cars; and is distinguished

) NEW ORLEANS May 10.— New 
’Orleans, with “ Iluxzur" Bill Whl\- 
i taker tin fhi'niduhd, broke lip the 
j Icnguc-tUking Memphis Chickn- 

av , winning ntrvuk, after they 
| bail garnered in tl consecutive 
j vfctetb .*, hj taking ’ today's’ con- 

I • ! t li to  I,
Memphi.i . 2d0 HOD 2»l)—-l !> 0

1 Ne w (». 102 020 lllx—fl 0 0
Icily , *\ytft. JVarmolh und 

Taiyaft; Wnmnkcr and Withrow.

Freshmen: Champion, Lillian 
Long, Gainesville; runner-up, Hel
en Dutton, DeLund.

.Sophomores: champion. Frnneln 
Walker, Vcro; runner-up,* Bertha 
Harrington, Winter Haven.

Juniors: champion, Katherine
Prime, Sarasota; runner-up, Thd- 
flto Phillips, Province town, Mas .

Seniors: champion, Miriam
Connor, Inverness; runner-up. An
na Mnc Caston, Plant City.

"Evens": champion, Frjmcin 
Walker; runner-up, Miriam Con
nor.

"Odd*," champion, l.illtan Long 
runner-up, Helen Hutton.

School; chniupinn, Frauds Walk
er; runner-up, Miriam Connor.

Roubles.
Freshmen: champion. Smithy 

Perkin*. Tallahassee; Helen Dut
ton, Butmer-up, Lillian Long. 
Jtnchnd Smith, Lakeland.

Sophomores: champion, Frnncf*

Na Iivillr I. Atlanta 3. 
ATLANTA, tin.. May ID. It 

■ ■ ' , N ■ hvilju eleven Innings today 
> take At lentil r . measure l to 3. 

HawL o f the Turin **ce team hi* 
h i-o ran in tin- eighth; Manager 

Jin,mil* Hamilton was ejucte.l from 
the game in Hu* 11 th for protest
ing McGowan’s derision:!. Score. 
Nashville tilt odd 0(0 til—  J 12 .1 
Atlanta 0(11) 020 100 tilt—3 7 !

St. IVIe H, Orlando 5.
O R L A N I K l ,  ?.ia> 10. Cal ; v  

int 's  Hiiii- over the right (toil 
fence in Hie ninth plus pus unified 
Inckudni ■rul work, ntnjlly o f  u 
winning tioiudicad variety, nil the 
part o f  u f< v. number* o f  Hie Or 
laiiili* t< no w on  a garni for Jack 
Martin's SI. Pctursburg ball club 
try a 0 to  y  cumik yc.ityrdtiy after- 
JVinn i aftftr CnarUy . 1’ teiifrr had

forged tilieml twice during ill** i W0I’U|-
Juniors: champion, Kalherl’n: 

W ine, Thelma Phillips; runner-up, 
Wilma Watson, Gainesville, t.o i. 
Bryson, Clermont,
•  ̂ Seniors: rhnmplim, Miriam 
t on nor, Annie Mae Gic.tnn; run. 
ner-up. Ella Williams, Jackson 
ville; Catherine Clevelaml.

"Evens": champion, Fratn i .
Walker, Burthn Harrington; run 
ner-up, Annie May Gaston, Miriam 
Connor.

“ Odds"; champion. Smithy Per
kins, Helen Dutton; runner-up, 
Francis Walker, Bertha Hnrrln*/-

Hirmingham fi, Challuiioygn 2. 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., May III. 

Birmingham hit in Utu pineries to 
day and defeated Chattanooga (*
to 2. Score:
Chntt. impa eOOO 002 000—2 « .’1 
Birmingham 101 022 OOx - A l l  2 

YimngbbMHl, Yu Well ami Nunn- 
maker; lleun“ tt und Knhgi'tson. 

Mobile 7, Little Rock .1. 
MOBILE. Ala.. May 10.— Lillie 

Rock out ' hit' ’ Mobile * today, but

St. Pi te 
Drlardu 

Wil eli 
fer and I

Growers ID, Lakeland I. 
The Growen made It I 

1 might wins IihIhv when they t< 
the •inillil from Lakeland ID to 
A home run by* Sammy Jjluumu 
the fourth with the buses f 
broke up the ball game. 1 
Nance'.- catch of a foul elf I 
grandituml wall in the fifth m 
great, lluniseu, Winning pitch 
let lloone finish the gam: in l 
ninth when Kowalski's hot i 
knocked hi* pitching linger qut 

Score by innings:
IJiiiilentnwn 100 soo li)x —lo 7 
Lakeland 001 100 200 t i 

Key, I. an and Nuuce; Boo 
llanlseo .mi! Cushion. Lake Front 

Celery Farm
Employer Gets Radio 
Experts for employees

OAKLAND, CaT, May 9,OAKLAND, Cal., May 9.—The su
perintendent of a mountain lum- 

,U r carap at Weed, Cal., inserted 
this advertisement in, a locifl pa
per:

“ Wanted—Timekeeper for lum
ber ramp. Must be expert in ope
ration of radio act; novices need
tint it nrilu1 wnot apply,”

Ther* were 18 applicant! for thei 
position, which whs filled. Thu su-! 
perintendent said the timekeeper | 
must make the rounds, of tlm camp 
at 4:30 p rp- Between these hours 
h« may charge the radio batteries, 
fix the antenna or do whatever may 
be necessary lo keep the receiving; 
act in first class condition. A t 8 ( 
p. m. he must tune in on “ the best 
there is in the air" and stay

S A N F O R D , F L A

INCORPORATEDKNOW HINHPJ 
Aboard U. 8. N r  

ter Halda. Atka. A 
Snow wtAJug, icia.

Rooms G16-B18

w**Utn end

F r e e d o m  f r o m  INerve I’ ressu ru
.Deans F r e e d o m  1troni JUsbM I .
Spinal A n a l y s e s F ree ,  i

D R .  W .  A .  B R t l N E
r i l l  till  I’ ll A I T U  ll
I -n liu rr C rn d iin le

< •trice H o u r s :
?• * 1 '2 a  m ,:  :-r. ! ’  M
7 to S H venln g a, e x c e p t  S a t u r i t a js

Ufuimn 3 6 l - t * i
Klrsl: Nui. im . Itliig., H anford .

/
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READ THEM FOR PROFIT
Herald Want Ads

USE THEM FOR RESULTS
P H O N  

1 4  8

a  ■

M  Daily Herald
r;AD BATES

J. ’ Cash in Advance
nil*.' will fc« r e -  

_  Hirima « • ! -
•JIT imnieelUtelr for

I _T____ , 111 a  IN*
"....   S* a llao
T  i ___ He a lla*>jr z ____ *• • u,“

|f«# Tyi>« double abovr

dst** *r* f ° r * con *L , insertions.
‘‘JJ, of a ven ge  length 
a.iMl a Una

ch»rte Jl>« for ftr,t
f i l in g  t» restricted to 
, (Unification.
,n*r Is mad* T h» 8 * " -  

t i j i  will bo responsible 
»n« Incorrect Insertion. 

,art!»*r. for subsequent 
"  Th» office Htiould bo 
lomeillately In case o f

|to AovnnnsERi.
representative thor- 

[lioilliar with rater, ruler 
#|flciilon. will give you 

Information. And If 
they will audit you  In 

four want ad to make
, (Secure.

ORTVAT NOTIITK.
,rt nhnuld iflvo their 
poitofflee addrerr at 

ltdr phone number If 
rirt results. About one 

t of a thousand bar a 
ind the others can't 

•to with you unless 
your address, 
itloonnee MUST be 

, u yerpon nt Tbe !*«n- 
|,nld office or by le l- 
TftrfSoue dlaeoatla- 

l ire set valid.
Prompt. E fficient 

Service.

1 Political 
Announcements

political
louncements
IF.rHKSKISTATl VK. 
dully announce myself 
d*U for the House of 

from .Seminole

r o i l  c o .n s t a i h .e  o p  i h s t h i c t
ISO. I.

I hereby announce that l am a 
candidate for constable o f District 
N*o. 1. subject to the Democratlr 
primary to be held June 3rd. 1914. 
ftnld district being composed of the 
fo llow ing vollntc precincts: San
ford. I.nke Monroe and I’aolo. 
___________________ E. K. WAt.KHtt.

r o i t  n . n i n :  o p  t i i p . p e a c e .
I hereby announce that t am it 

candidate for the office o f Justice 
o f  the Penny In nnd for the First 
Justice District Of Seminole Coun
ty. Wllh the letrnd nnd efficient 
assistance o f  the executive officers 
o f  the county l promise to do iny 
duty without prejudice.

I* O. KTHINOFKU.OW.

. Political 
Announcement

i , ,*lor* TAX AssKSSOh.
'nn . iM iI .  1 * anno“ hce that I am a 

Lnr ri'-elect Ion to the 
SoV» I. /  . Tilx assessor o f Semi-
on o ?  .h itytv SUbl‘ c * 10 lhe decls- . .  h i i ,h.  Democratic Primary to oe held June 3rd, 1911.

A. VAUGHAN.

N OTICE .
I will be a candidate for renornl- 

natlon for the office o f Plate At
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit o f  the State o f Florida, sub
ject  to the action of tho Demo
cratic-Prim ary. Your endorsement 
fo r  a second term of office will be 
Kreatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DECOTTES,

= *

-  .1 T011 * h b i i i : - f .
1 1 0 , *eru of 8*mlno!* County: 

«li.tnV!!r *# myself a can-
r  .n L  f o r , *,h*r,f* " f  Seminole 

,l’ lh# “ c>l‘*n o f  the! 
i  Z  ir  i k' . . l",.l" ,ary “ » Le held on I f u" c ,Jrf  ** I »m elected t pledge! 
Trei"’* * . to £“ **1** *he duties o f Ibis Jfflce to the best o f iny ability.
------------------------------- E._K. BHADY.

F O Il  T A X  C O lil .K CTOIt.
. .A  ‘"'b' to announce myself «  can- 
ubl.iti. for the office o f Tax Col
lector iif Seminole County, subject 
lo the 'decision o f ,  the Dem ocratic ’ 
I rltnury to be held June 3rd. 1924
_______ ______  it- u. m a x w e l l

A X  XOU.XCKMK.Vt F o i l  S T A T E  
A T T O I I X K V .

I announce myself a candidate
fo r  the o f f i c e  o f  Stale  Attorney

Circuit. State of h orlda.
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial *!Lr *” • 8svontlt Judicial Circuit of

a. r lorldn, subject t» tho Democratic
primary to t>u held lit June. If 
upor. cxamhi.itIon o f my record 
my candidacy is favorhiv cnnslil- 
ered. your vote and uctlve support 
Fill he appreciated

Ml M .M il l  H. SMITH.
“ToIT

FOIl t'tMIXTT JPJIfiE.
I hereby nnnounea myself ns n 

rnndldale for the office of t'uunty 
Judite o f Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3. 
19*4. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominate me. 
____________________ J. O. SHARON.

F O I l  S H E R I F F .
I hereby announce myself a can

didate fur re-eicctlon to the office I 
o f  Sheriff o f  Seminole County suit- i 
Ject to the action o f the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June; 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledlfe to fulfill the duties of 
o f f ice  in the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it to the 
pant.

C. M. HAND.

t'UM M lxstox  Eft.P o t  M  l
I hereby 

for re
County
No. 3, Seminole County, subject to 
Vrd ac* on the Voters 00 Juno
-------------------- C. W . ENTZMINOKR.

ere by announce my candidacy 
t-electlon to the office of 
y Commissioner of District

31 EM f lK I l  O F  NCIIOOI, IIOAHI).
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for Member o f  the 
School Hoard o f Seminole County, 
from School District No. 3. subject 
to  the decision of the Democratic 
primary to b elield June 3. 1924. 
_________ H. 11. PATTlSHAI.t*

F O I l  H O A R D  O P  IM M I.IC  IN -  
.B T R U rT IO X .

I hereby announce my enndldacy 
fo r  re-election us member of tho 
Hoard of Public Instruction for

■snort to the Democratic Seminole .County. Florida, repre- 
Jgn* 3. 132 4. If elected • *•
ocite cnnstrupllve lesls- 
the lirnefll of the Krent- 
ir nl people' In Seminole 

the state of Florida.
J. It. LYLES.

lo t

•PITY COVI >119SION K it .
announce my candidacy 

./ Commissioner fo r  the 
_irt comprlidnK the towns 
1 ll.iry. leinirwiiod, and Al- 
Sprlnas. and respeotfully 

' > support of the voters  of 
Irt si the primary to be 
>1 1921.

W. II. H ALLARD.
0C1TT r o l l  V! 19 HI ON E ll.
itr innettncc ' my candl- 
1 Ceunly Commissioner for 
iLiilrtct of Seminole Coun- 
xt to Hie action o f  the 
«»ry or 1921.

K  H. KILHER.

TA.NCK K. DOtJaLASa. 
'ti:Vatoii |litt)H*Y1iR

TEKVTII H|;> ATORIAL 
DISTIIICT. 

r '« t  mv I’undldacy for 
»« Htste Senator from 

Sionth Sen.in,ylal District. 
[In the |(. ntoefotic Primary 
T:* June 3rd. I am an at- 

lisr prartIcInK at San- 
ami have heea a rea- 

i»l Attorney* In the Nine- 
|Srn il..ri«! District fo r  13 

support will be arreat- 
tfol t

LEWIS O'BRYAN.
I 9T.ITE YTTORNEY'.
»r announce my candl- 
' U» ntflct. „r  State A ttor 
it* Heir nth Judicial Clr- 

r*hdA. kutijert to the Dem- 
|rrjur)r to bo held June 3.

J A. SCARLETT.

aentinir School District No. 1, of 
Seminole County, subject ■ to the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd. 1924.

CHA8. A. DALLAS.
F o il  .m evih e r  HciiooL no'Aitn.

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-etecllnn, to the office 
o f  member o f  the Board o f Public 
’ eat ruction, representing School 
TV'"te|rt No. 1 nf Seminole County, 
aubject to the Democratic primary 
tu on tieiu on June 3rd. 1924.

F R E D  T. WILLIAMS.
fBrrnirvoTEiDt o f niK tarn

HK.XATOItlAL DIRTRICT.
After due consideration. I have 

decided to become a candidate tor 
re-election tn tho State Senate 
from  the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed o f  OrunKe, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, snbject to the 
Democratic prlamary to be held 
Junn 3.-d. I respectfully solicit 
your support.

M. O. OVERSTREET.

MEVIRKft C O L X T Y  HCIIOOI. nOA IIII
ti » , r?“y anoouucu tnyseir a can- 
didat p f o r  ri*-i*l*H»llon n«* a m*jmhor 
or tho County Hoard or Public Ir.- 
struct Ion from District No. 3, 
/tloneva. Oviedo, Osceola nml 
(lulluntil) subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary, June 3rd.

HiivlnK MTx+a iir ii member or lh*» iioanl office 10IS, And 
havlntr been chairman of the 
Hoard since tots, especially nts me 
for the work required of a Hoard 
member, and If re-elected 1 prom- 
so the same conscientious and constructive service ns hsx been rend
ered In my many years of service.

CHAS. F. HARRISON.
____________________Geneva, Florida.

F O R  ailF.IIIFF,I hereby announce mvself ns n 
candidal0 for tbe office of Sheriff 
of Hi ml Hole County, subject to thu 
Democratic primary Jur-e. 1924. 
_____________VV. A Ttl.I.IH,

NEEDS OE THE HOUR
What are the needs of the hour—the 

most imperative demands of home or busi
ness?

Do you seek a new house, apartment or
flat?

Would you like to move to the country, 
the mountains or seashore for the summer?

‘ Is the cook leaving1, and would you 
choose a satisfactory successor who is will
ing and capable?

Are skilled office workers needed in 
business?

Are additional helpers necessary in 
store, factory, mill or office?

Are you out of work and in need of 
pleasant, profitable employment?

Are you desirous of supplementing your 
income by part time work in some congenial 
line of endeavor?

Would a profitable business venture in
terest you?

HaVe you lost or found some article of 
value? -

Do you seek opportunity in buying, sell
ing, renting, exchanging?

In the solution of all these needs of the 
hour and scores of others that are just as im
perative.

Read Herald W ant Ads For Profit 
Use Them for Results

Advertising | MISCELLANEOUS
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and j FOR SALE

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele- 1
gram. Best advertising medium in „  '  a . .  _  __*_______
South Florida Published mornings. ®ne ^°^,ne tractor

Help Wanted

new, one farm wagon, double box, 
one 2<HLegg incubator. Cheap for 
<|uick sale. H. E. Poleman, Lake 
Talmadge, DeLand, Fla.

ICLKRK OF I’ O U RT..........
•I innounce my can d id a cy  __  _  „  _

-Kr-rtre-UcclalotT o f  the 
prlmarv to be .held  on 

A. U. 1x21. 1 aland fo r
1 ind aarvlce In ,o f f i c e .

IlOUOL

FOR T A X  r o i . I .K I T O R .
I wish to announce U at I nm a 

candldatB for rc - ib -ct inn to the o f 
fice o f County Tax Collector of 
Hemlnole Countv, sutijact to thu 
action o f tlic Democratic primary 
to bu hula in June.

»  JNO. D. JINK INS. 
FO n~R II HR I FF,‘

FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
vanrishca at Sauford Novelty 

Worka, sole ugenta. 154-tfe

Stnr-Telegram, lakeland, Fla.
COLUMBUS (Oa.j LEDtlER—Class

ified uds have tile tarnust circu
lation In Houthwexteru tleorglu.
Rate le  (4 -w o rd )  line.
AbVJjlTriSE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal-
Herald, Waycross, Georgia. ___ _
TO REACH the prosperous farm- v>_ 

ers and fem  growers of Volusia / or Qne-hair price, 
county advertise in the DeLand 1
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored awny and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent nd 
may bring you several dollars.
Phone 148 and n representative 
will caII_tu see you.

. WANTED— SanTord bustn 
who axe in heed of com

. . ,  .... , , I ahoulo read the cand plow, A 1 condition, one desk paj;fl „ f  The Herald. There's

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — For 
use on Royal, Remington or L. 

C. Smith .....................

FOR SALE— Egry cash register.
$10 cash.__Herald o ffice._________
FoU  SALE — Remington type

writer, with wide carriage, In 
good condition. |25 cash. Inquire
at Herald office.________________
FOR SALE— Dairy nnd 

manure, car lots. Link & Bag-

reason for sending out-of-town f<
help when there is probably jo __
the person you want in the city* 
WANTED— Young men to 

after school. Must be of 
appearance and willing to h 
Address In own hand writing,

ustlc. 
. g ir-

FLORIUA— ORLANDO—  Orlando 
mo rung Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rule lc u word, min
imum 21c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Gn.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate ensh ,09c 
chnrge. 10c per line, minimum
■30c.______________
MAINE— Wntcrvilie, Morning Sen- 

tinel. Thousands o f Maine peo- 
plo are interested in Florida prop-: to learn how to kill these insect 
erty. Reach them through the | posts 1 Make your own insect

ing age. Work is entirely on com
mission basis and earnings will 
pend entirely on your ability to gat-*

typewriters. Will id !  results. Box 100, cara Herald.____ _
Herald office. HELP WANTED-^Young ladies o f 

good appearance willing to do 
house to house canvassing on com
mission basis. Good proposition 
for real workers. Address Box 431 
care The Sanford Herald, and givo 
complete information as to ago and

, nbiljty.___________________________
stable | h e l p  WANTED—T wo lady can- 

o .n , ir.„ oaK* Yassers to do some high class ad-
i’ n S ^ u V - mT -p : 1—i-------, vert is ing. Prefc rably those whoM)R hALE— Nice Lnoy carriage. f,avc hnd house to house canvass-

018 Oak Ave. _________________  ir r experience. See Mr. Under, G.
FOR SALE— Ono piano cheap for IV. Zarney Co., Monday Morning 8

cash. Apply 309 W. Second St, ■ j °  c ôc*t* (
FOR SALE— International tractor,

SpYcial price. Sec Mahoney- 
Walker Co.
FORMULA FOR KILLING mos

quitos, flies, Ileus, bedbugs, moths 
cockroaches and ants, in the house, 
yard or the orchard. Do you want

Rutc curd on applica-

Htri t tniviiasio.XRii.
'I «Bnihiitu> niy candidacy  

I wlu* Ci.iinty Com mla- 
|_r<>a District Number T w o  

«• C«#nty. Mutijcct to  the 
Ut Dcmocratlo P r im ary

U.

I(,1' ti I'miMici'Tiiva 
tTTOItXKY.

i? snrumncu that 1 ahaP 
'Miti* for tho o ff ice  of 

'*ratlmc Attorney, aub- 
•njorsoment sf tho 

v«ltr» at tho Juno 3rd.

C Ill-Hill 1 NO.
£ ,V 'TV ( ‘O N M U aiO N M ItT  my candidacy 
fS«|W for tho ar f lco  o f  
I £ 2 2  . *2!,,p  uf Sem inole  

Nl!- I. BUbJoci to 
„  j* Democrat to pr l-

; t ‘ I* RLBDgQgL 
'  rrC rii-v* -  •iV '-ptliSl

H t w i R i t c n o i i ,
r jnsoitnco m ,  c a n d id a c y  

lun to ,ht> o ff ice  o f
;«»rlium.lrnt o f Public 
U th2f -Sem laolit County, 

, "V'crAHc primary «# Juno 3rd. 19*4.
T. W. LAWTON.

t - h r r e b y  amwunco my candidacy 
fo r  the o f f ice  o f County Judae 
nf Rnmlnole County, auhject to the 
action o f tho voters nt tho Demo
cratic primary June 3.
____________JOHN O. LKONAUDY.

F O R  U H ritR N F .N T Y T IV K .
I hereby announce my candidacy 

fo r  member Houso of Representa
tives for Hemlnole County, subject 
to tho action or the voters tat the 
Democratic primary. June 3.

FORREST LAKE.

To the Voters o f Seminole County: 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the offleo o f  Sheriff o f  Semi
nole County. Mihjrrt to the voters 
of the Demor.’atlr Primary tn bo 
held Jure Jrd, 1924. If elected I 
promise four years o f Law En
forcement In a business manner by 
the help of thu proper subordi
nates or assistants nnd earnestly 
solicit the support uf all law <n 
forcement voters, on June 3rd. 

*** * *

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't

you bo ablo to use tho monoy se
cured by renting that vacant ro o »  
now going to waste? There are 
muny persona looking for places to 
stay. Help take care nf tnem and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Hanford. Phone 
118 and give your nd over the tel
ephone. Use Th 
service.

Lost and Found
1.0 N1 an opportunity tu keep 

abreast with the times by not 
reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dailr.

lf . . .  . , ' FOlJND— Corbin key. Qwntr cun
e ellrnld for quick) j,tive 8amo by calling at Herald

Sentinel, 
lion.
F aO I  BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In the Palm Bench 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest,
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rnto I He per word, minimum 
charge 2.r>c cash vvith order. Write 
for complate rate card.
DEV Kl.< >1*121 IS ATTENTION—IV n* 
■ncola Is hrali.ulna tin* areatest dc- 
vclnpment la tJIurlda's history; a 
half million dollar tit*huay to th** 
cnIf beach Just Hnlshcd: a two 
nilllbiu Uni tar lirldae across Escam
illa II,tv sturteil; i|iiartrr million 
dollar oparu liouso under construc
tion; two millions tu-lnu spent on 
hlKhwny: greatest chance for live 
devMupers to art In cn around 
flom. Write Devotopment Depart
ment The t’ensncola News.
T7r.hT VIlttllNIA i'ltirksburxTTtir 

t’ larkshura Extmnent. tnornlna
incitniiiiK Sunday. ......   issue.I cent per word, minimum Jlr.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers*of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dully, two cents n wortl 
Sundays.__________________________

killer ut home; as simple to make 
ns a pot of coffee, and very cheap. 
Mail us 25 cents, stamps or coin, 
and we wul mail you the formula 
fur making n stainless insecticide 
that will positively kill above men
tioned insects, nml many more.

NOTICE TO MOVING CON
TRACTORS.

The City Commissioners of tbg 
City o f Sanford. Florida, will re
ceive bids at 3.P. M., May 12, 1924, 
for moving the Vaughan Res'denc* 
and other buildings on Park Ave. 
and Hughey St., in said CitY.

W. B WILLIAMS,
City Manager.

4-30-5-3-0-10.

NOTICE TO BUILDING CON
TRACTORS.

FLORIDA CHEMICAL CO.. 8th 
St. and Tulleyrand Ave., P. O. Box 
1530, Jacksonville, Fin.
FOR SALE— 12 hens and 1 rooster, 

Rhode Island Reds, pure breed, 
for $25.00. First order gets them. 
0. M. Dougins. Route A. Rox 200.

FUR COUNTY COMMIMSIONKII.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for  County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
tn. Geneva anti Osceola, subject to 
tbe action o f  the Democratic pri
mary June 3.[_____________ C .,A ._nA U LB R SO N ._

FOR CI.KRK CIRCUIT COURT.
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for the nfflce of Clerk 
o f the Circuit Court of Hrtnlnolo 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary In June. 1911.

II. II. CHAPPELL.
F O R  C O U N T Y  JU D G E .

To the People o f Seminole Cnunty: 
I um a runtlldate for County 

Judge, your aupport and vote ott 
Juno the 3rd will he nnnreclnted.

SAMUEL A. a  WILKINSON.

rrr=-.—..........................—  o f  the Democratic primary to be
held June 3rd. I will be a candidate 
for the office of Cnunyt Judge of 
Seminole County. 1 shall bn grate
ful for the nomination and elec
tion. and If elected I assure the 
cltlxenshlp o f  KenilnoJfl a fair and 
faithful admlnlatratbm of the of-  

Hairs o f tho office.
8CHKLLE MAINEH.

, FOR RENT— Roam and board for rwrew 
vJ)vo, $8-_pcr£3V «l^ -6ao

l office and paying for nd. i f ______
In. store ur on atn;ct,~platc.

The City Commissioners of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, will re-

Son,l 25 rents today. It will be the ^ ‘Vve “  P*
!**• ■ * " » "  >•»“  • « «  r ^ U n d ' J S  S l f h S ' S W

of one thousand, to be built on 
athletic field in said City. Plana 
and specifications are cm file and 
can be seen at the office of the 
City Manager, and can be had from 
Elton J. Mu ugh tun, Architect for

_____________________________ __ $10.00. All bids to be accompanlad
FOR SALE, or will trade for car,(by certified check in the lum o f 

five acres o f unimproved celery , '>r'r ° f  the amount bid. Successful . 
land - near Oviedo. Write C. U. bidder will be required to furnish . 
Rroderman, 201 S. Main S t , Ovie-111 bond satisfactory to City Com- 
do, Fla. missioners City Commissioners
____________ ____________  1 reserve the right to reject any or

• all bids as the best interests of 
U /n n 'ld w l-----------------  ^  City require.Wanted | \v. b . w i l l i a m s .

/ City Manager.
WANTED—To rent room with; Elton J. Moughton, Architect, 
prlvut.* family with or without First National Bank Bldg., 

meals. Must have every conven-' Sanford, Florida, 
lence. Box Z, Herald. M-30-5-3-6-10.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

\i

 ̂ I vn d pe'M't n i * * ‘  ’ « * ■ ‘ bcrot| front Retur nto III**  ̂u .jiji Pnlfirctto Avontio*
2lt! inRg _ p ^ h . 80^NagnoUa.a  wel1^  officc anr* rt'cc:vo rewArd’ FOR R E N T -T w o room a

"  fW-lafrYn nnioiunrn that I nm .. 
rnnaiJate for Clark o f  ihe Circuit 
Coart of Semlnotn County, aubject
if  "SfithW  I FOR RENT— 1, 2 or 3 furnished DOST— Many valuable articles arc

Apartments

For ^ l^ ^ ^ r f f lR E e T O M ^ A N E O R ft r
parformanct* o f  Ihr ilutles con- 
nectrd with Hint office.

W. L. MORGAN.
"  P o l l  O o t l S r v  * u n v i v i i s s i o x E i t .

f hereby a no ounce my cn ndlOacy 
for re-election to the office of 
County Commlaaloner from Dis
trict Number Four of Seminole 
County, aubject to the nrtlon of 
tha Democratic primary June 3rd. 
1934.
___________________ R F, W H E E L E R .

F U l l  C O U N T Y  COM MISSION EH.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 3. Hrmlnnlo County, 
auhject lo  the Democratic Primary, 
June 3. 1931.

I* P. HAGAN.

housekeeying rooms, 
rntes. 314 E. Fifth St.

Summer pvery day. In muny instan
ces tha finder advertises them in

FOR PROnKCUTI.Xf! AX TORN KY
- I desire to announce to the cltl- 
tens of Semlnolo County llint I 'am 
a c-militate for  the nomination to. 
he Prosecuting Attorney fo r  tha 
County Court o f Homlnnbi County, 
subject lo tbe artlon o f the Demo
cratic primary. June 3rd. 1921. I 
will ho grateful for your vote and 
the nomination.

ERNEST F. HOnSHOLDER.

for Justice nf Pence In nnd for the 
First District o f  Hemlnole Counlv.

P. M. ELDER.

FOR C O i m n l i H .
I herat>y announce myself n can

didate for re-elactlon on June 3rd, 
1934 as Constable of District Num
ber 1. of Seminole County, which 
Includes voting preclnots Numbers 
1. >. 1 and 4. I will appreciate the 
aupport of all voters In District 
Number^ 1^

FOR COU NT r  COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Fourth District of Scntlnole Coun
ty. Subject to th* action uf tho 
June IT lm .ry  of I92L ^  WEST.

CUT THIS 0111 — IT  IS WOF^U 
NONE*

Send this ad and ten ccnta to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle o f FO
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for coughs, colds and 
hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages o* FOLEY PILLS, a dluretl, 
stimulant for the kidneys am 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation and Biliousness. 
Thesu wonderful remedies have 
helped millions o f people. Try 
them. Sold everywhere.

FOR w f m t — ' The Sanfqnl Herald. If you have
v L f s t r l T n n i , 7 k l °st «p f oi. nd anything it

nrVtk^ 1 VP mlRht pay you tn run n little ad onBrothers. Excel ent locaClun for ttlla p a F h n m , it tH 148.
wholesale or retail business. Scf 
A. P. Connelly Si Sons.

■___________________

parlment,
n-jwly furnished, $25.00 month. 

310 W. Third Street, 
p o ll ITViNT—-T wo room flirnlslic’d 

npurtmi‘iu, lower Futirth Street 
nnd <>ak A n .......  I'liune 340x3.
FOR RENT—Two or three rooms, 

furnished apartment, ideal loca
tion, 200 E Third St.

Houses lo r  Rent
FOR RENT— House, 210 Park Avh.l H. B. Lewis Co. 

suitable for apartments or At \07 Park Ave. Phone 349
rooms, tang lease, summer rules.
Inqulre Royal Ice Cream Co.__ *
FOR RENT— New six room house, 

one or two apartments, with ga
rage. In Lake Mary, near Crystal 
Lake. Jnu. F. Smith.

Phone 319

HAS 22.6 ACRES
FOR RENT— At take Mary, 5- Qvv p*OOfl h a l ’d  l'O tlcl

room cottage. Has running wn- *->u u u  1,tU U
tor, also garage, $15 per month. V P V V  h p q f  o f  h i n d  5
Also four room cottage with ga- u e h L  U l ,cU IU » °

HOUSES W AN TED

WANTED— Bungalow wanted by 
responsible futility. Must have 

three bedrooms and be well lo
cated und comfortably furnished. 
Address "Bungalow,"  care The 
Sanford ellrnld.

WANTED Ho u s e s  -B y  many

It. C. M A X W E L L  
ReulEstate 

and
Insurance

SAN FORD,-------FLORIDA

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First NaUonal Bank Bldg. 
Sanford. - Florida

FOR RENT— House, furnished or j n  Cl’ O D  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  
unfurnished. Well located. See . . _ ,

a . p , c onneiiy a Sons._________right at loading
FOR RENT— After May 15, house’ 

on Myrtle Avenue. Phone 388.

f flaYSW candW<9 .. ----- z----- . f*----------------------'_x. ^ --------------------- i. p]m.u inVi, / t thJrty cenU In a Her-)
aid want ud and you will reach

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

YValaka II M g.. Saalard Fla.

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

M ll(A tl.E  Concrete Co., general 
rement work, sldewlaks, build* 

Ing blnelu. Irrigation boxes. J. L
Terwllleger, Prop.________________
Lumber and Building Material. 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 5G5. 

Hi l l  LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality and Pries 

Phone 135.

statibii. Will sell
FOR $7,500.00

One-third cash, bal
ance very reasonable 
terms. Look this over 
carefully and you will 
want it. A  real good 
buy.

thoce interested. Phone your ad 
to 148. Use The eiim ld want ad 
page for quick service.
8ftALL HOME'located nosr lake 

desired by small family used to 
caring for nice things. House must 
he well furnished nnd be conven
iently located. Give location, price 
and full information when writing 
Box 431, Sanford. Florida.

W . J. Thigpen
Reul Estate anti Insurance

Pulcston-Brumley Bldg, 
Sanford, Fla.

Miscellaneous 
W a n t e d ____

PARTIES Interested in producing 
first class butter, write to Karl 

, Stauffer, expert Swiss dairyman, 
I Sanford, in care of S. Rapp.

THOMAS AWNING & TENT CO., 
Inc., largest and oldest firm In 

Florida. Thomas awnings At and 
satisfy. Send for measurement 
chsrt, samples, prices. 285-7 W. 
Flagler St.. Biiaml, Fla.

[GING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

V H N  I * )  » T  
D i F r e f ^ E N T  h e r e  
IM THE C O U N TIN ’

1JS T H E  C I T Y

iut_ e>ncE
W H Y ? J

K

I .
■ t*i* *is *

TH AT n t M l N D ^  
M E -t M U t)T  
O R O E R  t iO M E  
T H lN C ,fa  F O R  

D I N N E R

*

7-  f
2*1

n n

JA M E 2>  - l V Z /sN T  T O O  T o
^ ; o  t o  t o w n  a n o . c e t  
s o n e  C A .N N E O  c o r n  • *
B O T T L E . OF* M ILK  • T W O
CAvNt> o f  t o m a t o e s  •

I

V

A N D  AC P O U N D  O F  
bW E E T  COUNTRY 

B U T T E R . *

rrni
T H I t o  

f a r m i n '
| t> A ,  c ;  R E  ACT

l i f e ;

Schelle Maines
-j- LAWYER **t- 

—  Court H oum

George A . DeCottea
r  Attom ey-al-Law  

Over Seminole County 
Sank

S an ford ,--------------  Florida

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

V in t National* BaulK 
Sanford-------------- Florida

IV

\YUtion Welding & Radiator 
Works

" I f  L's Metal we ca.: weld fc »  
tANFORD, FLORIDA

Sanford Machine <
U*a*ral X u DIh  aa* Dali 

W w tu
Uylladrr U-tadiaa 

1‘bua* S3 la i la r t ,

Sanford Sign Sho|
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING | 
For AH Classes of Work * 

107 Noitt Sanford Av*

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For AU 
Members FUrlsts Telegraph A - 

Uvery Assoriatlom 
811 UyTtle t v * .  ?hotte M

* T
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